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Tin Can
Collection
Days Fixed

Fourth Saturday Oi
Each Month Selected,
Mrs. Peck Announces

cginning Sat-
urday, August 28, prepared tin
cans will be collected on the fourth
Saturday each month by trucks
wncd by John Almasi, Township
:arbagc 'contractor.

This announcement was made
odiiy by Mrs. Chester Pack, chair-
nan of the Salvage Committee of
Me Defense Council.

Mrs. Peck said originally it had
been planned to collect cans week-
ly but experience indicated this is
too often as most people use fresh
V(-getal)k's in the summer in pre-
ference to canned.

Collodions will start early in
the morning and will be continued
until tho entire town is covered.

In ,ordcr to make Mr. Almasi'
jof) easier, as "W is'donating" th
use of his trucks and paying th
help, Mrs. Peck is seeking volun-
eer "block mothers,"

New Aid Allied
The duties of a "'block mother1'

will be to sec to it that a group of
designated children pick up all the

ICntorml as socQtul clans matter
at thfl post orrire, Wonrtbrldge, N. .1. WOODBRIDUE, N. J., FRIDAY, JULY 'M), i'liMlnlinl Kvory Frl i i t i
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Allgaier Advertising Campaign
Brings Excellent Results Fast

Business Brisker Than
Ever In Town Real
Estate Department

WOODBRIDGE—It pays to ad-
vertise.

It's nti old slogan, but true—
as the Township Real Estate De-
partment has discovered to its ex-
treme pleasure,

William A. Allgaier, real estate
director, fotmd that even though
sales of Town-owned property are
completed regularly at each Town-
ship meeting, they were hot in suf-
ficient number in proportion to
land owned by the municipality.

So Mr, Allgaier decided it was
time to do something about it.
After much consideration a cam-
paign was mapped out.

"A pirl wan set to work goint»
through the tax books. In each
case where the town owned prop-
tity, the adjoining propcrty-own-
er« w«ra unfa. > cardi informinu
them that the municipal land was
for sale ami noting that perhaps
they might be interested in pur
chasing it.

iPiom Tax Book One over 1.000
cards were mailed out and then
arc still Tax Books Two and Threr

tin cans, properly prepared, from l t o

he entire block and put them in
inc central spot at the curb in
he block. In that manner Mr.

Almasi's trucks will only have to
top once in a block instead of

stopping at each house. Mrs.
Peck said that in addition to the

inR in man hours there would
be a suving- in gasoline.

Persons having serap metals to
ilonate to the Salvage Committee
are asked to call Mrs. Peck by
telephone and she will mak/1 ar-
rangements to sec that they an:
collected.

Reformatory Inmate
Escapes-But Briefly

AViEN-BL-nWilHum Hignett, 22,
of Bridjjeton, who escaped Satur-
day from the New Jersey State
Reformatory here, is back in that
institution after a wild chase in
which he- was finally caught by
Motor Vehicle Inspector William
Manley.

Inspector Manley, together wit'i
Inspector Earl Sparks, was driving
along the highway when a truck
laced by them. They gave chase,
caught up with it and forced the
'chicle to the side of the road.
Hignett, who proved to be tin
driver, offered no resistance when
Maniey caught him crawling on his
hands and knees through the.
brush.

Hignett was brought to Wood-
bridge Police Headquarters and
locked up. Later he was removed
to thi) Reformatory.

through.

Retulti Come Fatt

isi-ment plus the cost of the ad-
vertisement.

Township-owned property may
he purchased on cash or contract
basis. If bought on the latter,
there is a small interest charge.

Dunham Nabbed For 13th
Time, Jailed For 9 Months

WOODBRIDGK — Thirteen
is suit' an unlucky number for
David Dunham of 'l\\ Fulton
Street.

For he was arrested for the
thirteenth tim* by Officers
Thomas Bishop and Horace De-
ter this week for being drunk
and disorderly and" sent to the
workhouse for 270 days. Dun-
ham was arrested three times in
Perth Amboy and hi& arrest
this week was his tenth here. .

Recorder Arthur Brown told
Dunham that the lengthy sen-
tence was due to his "long rec-
ord and contempt of court for
failure to pay a ten dollar fine
imposed on October 12, 1U41."

Spirited Bidding Pays
Taxpayers Dividend

WOODBIUDOE — "Ten thou-
sand, six hundred and fifty dol-
lars,"

"Ten thousand, six hundred and
seventy-five dollars."

Immediate results were obtained ' A n , | s n t n e bidding went, up and
from the campaign although it is
only one-third completed. The
Real Estate office has been swamp-

for further information and
already approximately 35 sales arc
ready to be submitted to the
Township Committee for the nec-
essary advertising as required by
law at next Monday night's ses-
sion.

Persons wishing to purchase
Township-owned property must
make a deposit with the Real Es-
tate director. The property is then
advertised for sale at a public
hearing and if there are no other
bidders, the original bidder pur-
chases the property at the mini-
mum price set forth in the adver-

up, until it reached $17,580, at
which price property taken over hy
the Township for non-payment of
Uxes was sold back to the origi-
nal owner, the Ryan Clay Co., or
,ts assigns, the Highway Develop-
ment Company, at an adjourned
meeting of the Township Commit-
tee Monday.

The bidding was originally set
for July I!) hut a week's postpone-
ment w-ivs granted on the request
of B. W. Vogel, attorney for tho
Ryans.*

At Monday's meeting, James S.
Wight bid against Vogel for an
"undisclosed client," The bidding
was spirited, jumping as.high as
$200 nbiive the previous bid at
limes and than going down to only
a dollar above the last bid. When
the bidding reached $17,580,
$(i,!i.tO more than the minimum
price set in the original advertise-
ment, Mr. Wifcht announced, "no
more bids" and the property was
sold to the Ryalis at that price,
With a "ten percent down pay-
ment and balance to be paid on
contract basis."

Accepts Bidi
Before the bidding began, Mr.

VOKCI requested that the property
be re-advertised on the "lot and

Warrant
For Zullo
Must Wait

Cannot Be Arrested In
Hit-Run Death Until
Condition Improves

W O O D B R I D Cr K — Cnrin^n
"Dundee" Zullo, 3!>, of l> Uoose-
vclt Alvunuc, Carteret, was re-
leased from the Perth Amboy (lon-
era^ Hospital yesterday and a«
soon as his physical condition im-
proves, he will 'he arrnsted by
WoodibridRC Township police mi
charges (if causing death by iuito
mid leavinur the scene of an acci-
dent. * \

Although Zullo was considered
well enough to be released from
the hospital he is still under the
doctor's care and a certificate tn
that effect will bo filed today by hi'-.
attorney, John Stoeke-1, Police
Chief OorRc FA Keatinjc said.

Zullo, who has a lengthy police
i wont bolli here and in Carteret,
WB». nhqt by lUynwud Btintciorno,
23, of 4'3 Mercer Street, Carteret,
following a quarrel over a irirl.
Bongiorno, now out on bail,
"sang" while he was lodced in the
County Jail police say, and signed
a statement saying that Zullo was
at the wheel of the car that struck
and killed John Za^ulo, 411, a bi-
cyclist, of 49 Union -Street, on the
night of November 3, 11)41, Bon-
Kiorno also stated, according to
the authorities, that he was a pas-
senger in the car at the time.

Zullo's car, badly.smashed, was
found deserted after the accident

New A. I. Commander

Late Fuel Oil
Bids To Wait

i .

ft'*

lii Deep!

Life And Joe Toth
(And Liquor) Get

A Little Tangled

and some time after the accident
he reported his cur stolen to the
CiartEret police. He was question-
ed at the time, but denied all
knowledge of tho accident.

Zullo is under the care of Dr.
Imre Kemeny, of Carteret.

Tipsy Driver Nabbed
After Sewaren Crash

chairman of stock room, John
, Haborak.

WldoW Is Named tXeCUtriX The various booths will be in

Firemen's Carnival
To Wind Dp Tomorrow

W0ODE.R1DGB—Two biir gala
programs will wind up the annual
carnival of Woodbridge Fire Com-
pany No. 1 tonight and tomorrow
night.

The carnival Is boing conducted
und*r tents to'conform with the
dimoul regulations. Tent*'have hMk b . l s i s i n s t e . u , o f i n b n l k , ,
teen lined up on the Brook Street M r w i h ( jb j t d th(, t

fide of the flijehoupc and contain
game attractions for young and
old. . I

The committee is headed by
Chief Raymond HoUheimer, First
Assistant Chief Edward 0-lse.n;
Second Assistant Chief Francis
Bader; treasurer, Edward Saltier;
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In Samuel McKibbin
WOODBIUOOE — The- will of

tVainuel McKibbin, who died here
on July 'J, i was probated at the
surrogate's office in New Bruns-
wick Wednesday and named his
widow, Edith G. McKibbin, as
txecutr-ix and sole legatee,

The will was dated August '•\,
1!M2 and was witnessed by Hamil-
ton W. BilliiiRs, of Colonia and
Ralph F.'Conard, of Sewaren.

Alice Voelker Betrothed;
No Date Setjor Wedding

AVIFJN'EIL—Mt. and Mrs. Ru-

dolph Voelker, of 52 George
Street, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Alice Josephine,
t;i Lieut. John Cwiok, son of John
Cwink and the late Mrs. Cwiok, of
Adams, Mass. No date h-as been
set for the wedding.

charge of the following: William
Prion, quilts; Ferdinand Kath,
blankets; Gilbert Sherman,, toys-
John Kara, fame social; Joseph
Ipender, over and under; Fr.cd and
James Zehrer, novelty booths;
Thomas Fitzpatriek, penny pitch;
Louis Mlallon cat p»mc; 0. S.
Hunt, milk bottles; Frederick H.
Mawbey. 'W; John Prckop, hot
dugs.

Building Material Stolen
At New Home Development

AViBNiDLr—Materials from new
homes under construction at Yule
and Lehigh Ajvenutfs have been
stolen according to a report mad'i
by Maxwell iPlotkin, of the Home-
stead Ridge Development Com-

l'fny.
!
fy
! Among.the articles taken wore

fmir baps of cuinont, one wheel-
barrow, one pot stove and two
wash tray faucet combinations.

Life Of Soldier Hurt In Battle
WOODBRIDGE—The Red Cros:

Blood Bank scheduled to come
to Woodbridge on August 2:1
will liu held in the -Craftsmen's
iClu-b instead of ihe Wuod'bndgi:
High iSchodl gymnasium as previ-
ously announced, Mrs. John Ko-
zusko, chairman, said today.

The blood bank is the newest
opportunity for residents of the
Township to show their support
to the 3,500 men and women who
have gone from Ihia municipality
iiito the nation's armed "forces. H
U the first time that the bank has
come into Woodbridge, but.many
Kical rwridsnU contributed ^ when
tjie unit was in Perth Alnboy.

BegirtWtioii may he made Mon-
day through Friday from 1 to 4
o'clock iv. 'Red Cross headltuarkrs
in thu State Theatre Building or

Kozuoko at her

The process of giving blood is
simple, painlesB, and according In
a recent article In tht- Saturday
Evening Post, of actual beiiofit
to a person in good health. A doc-
tor, interviewed by thu author of
that article, stated:

"It's.goqd for you jf you are in
good health. There was a germ
of truth in the old custom of
Lloodletting. The only trouble
was, they used to take too much,
Losing * pint (the amount the
Red Cross takes from its volun-
teer donors) s»ts yow body to
tuning up all the blood-making
machinery, and in '*
will foul

The blood whWh will be con-
tributed h»ie gn August 'i'i will
bi; n w l ! into th« prwlouu1 blood
plttsma which, like that other

and Ihe committee went into exe-
cutive session to discuss the
matter,

When the committee returned,
Mayor August F. Grt'iner an-
nounced

WOODBltlDGK — A tine of
$i!0U and costs was impused upon
Charlee Larsen, 64, of 427 West
Avenue, Sewaren, yesterday when
he was arraigned before Recorder
Arthur Brown on a complaint of
drunken driving. Larsen'sWriver'a
license was also revoked for two
years.

Larsen was arrested Wednes
day night by Officer William Ma-
joros following a complaint made
by Frank Wargo, of 26 Mcade
Street, Sewaren. According to

Michael J. T ra ine r

Legion Holds Election,
Plans Annual Dinner

WOODBRIPG'K — Michael -I,
Trainer, Township Tux t'ollrrto:
nnd itrtivs in Lojtkkn d-tlwrit, I1M4
bi-un elected Commander of Wood-1
iridpe Post, No, Hi, the American
Legion. Mr. Trainer succeeds
Michael ,!. Lanjjan,

Others elected were: Senior Vice
'ommaiider, H. 1). Clark; Junior
.lice Commander, John J. Einhorn

and Pinnnci! Officer, William 11.
Treen. All other officers will lie
designated by Mr. Trainer before
the next meeting.

The annual Post Commander's
Dinner will he held in September
with the following committee in
charge:

William Treen, chairman; Wil-
liam C. Mi'ssick, Mr. Trainer and
Leon E. McElroy,

At the request of H. L. ('.hail-
luuX, Director of National Amer-
icanism, Victor C. Nicklas, super-
vising principal of schools, was
named chairman of the "Know
Your Money Program."

J Arrested In Thefts
From Loading Station

AVENBL~-With three persons
already arraigned and lined and
four others to be arraigne,urbcfore
Recorder Arthur Brown, Monday,
a series of thefts from the load-
ing platform of the Central Jersey
Lines, on Pennsylvania Avenue,
here, has been cleared up.

Already arraigned and lined for
receiving stolen goods are:

Marie iMaier, Rahway Avenue,

WOODBRIDGE —When you
h;ne us many tt'oifblcs as Joseph
Tuth, 'JH, of Flood Street, M'emn
t" have, a summons to appear
hi-fnro" the local War Price and
KMioiiitii; Hoard undoubtedly is
a mere hugHtelle.

Joe, who has been discharged
from 'tin1 army due to disability,
WHS arrested a month ago by •
Officer Henry A. Dunham for
stealing 11 our belonging to Snm-
uul liuasncr, of Main Street, a
local tavern keeper. Joe was
also decidedly drunk at the time,
according tn the Township

the curb in front of 4(i4 West
Avenue, when Larsen's auto ca-
reened down the street and
smashed into it. Both cars were
damaged.

Brought to police headquarters,
Larsen,was examined by Dr. I. T.

..fthat"the request had been, .Spencer and found to he under
denied and that bids would b 6 ™ e influence of liquor and unfit

Wargo, his car "was parked nrar Avenel, fined $2,ri for receiving K
•oxes of cigars. She was also or-

received,
The property in question lies 011

both sides of. Route ii.r> from Mut-
ton Hollow Road almost n-p to St.
James' Cemetery. It has been in
the. possession of the Ryan family
for the past 78 years.

Clambake August 7
Under K. C Auspices

WOO'l»BiU.UHM<; —k Middlesex
Council, No, «57, Knights of Co-
lumbus will sponsor n c-liimbake
Saturday, August 7, on the
grounds of the Columbian Club on
'Main Street.

The bake, with all the trim-
mings, will be served ut 5:110 P, M.
Thij affair is open to the public and
open house will be held at the
clubhouse (luring the evening.

William Roberts is chairman and
he is being assisted by the follow-
ing committee:

•Hugh B. Quigley, Adolph Gott-
stoin, Leo Memird, James Keating,
Jr., Frank Tourney,_ John Breick-
uer, Kdward (lerity, Henry K. Mil-
ler, Nicholas Langan, Wilton Keat-
ing, Leo Moffett, Edward tyeFad-
den, Kdward Dunigan and William
GniuKiim. Reservations must be
made by August $

The nex.1 meeting of the council
will be held Tuesday night at the
Columbian" Club. After the busi-
ness session movies of local p^opld
und events will bt shown by Mich-
hel J. Trainer. A highlight of the
movies will be pictures of the vari-
ous draft contingents leaving the
railroad stations. Members may
invite, guests to see the movicsi

Betrothal Oi Avenel Girl,
Connecticut Man is'Told

•AVENEL—The engagertient of
Miss Helan Junuszewski, daughter
of Mr. und Mrs. I. M. JunwsbwBki,
of U Remaen Avenue to Leon W.
Gry*mala, son of Mr- and Mrs.
Leon Gryxmak, of Foxon Park,
Conn.,' was announced this week.
No date tons bijisn set for the wed-
ding.

to drive a motor vehicle.

Motorcycle Overturns,
I Riders Are Injured

WiOODBIUDGE — Michael F.
SalvutoiT, 27, and his wife; Madc-
lini, 23, of 490 Hawthorne Ave-
nue, were injured Sunday when
their motorcycle turned over mi
Route 35, near Bunn's Lane.

iSalvatorc was driving the cycle
and his wife was riding on the
rear seat, when, according to Of-
ficers William Majorus and Clo-
sindo Zuccaro, who investigated,
Salyatore lost control of the ve-
hicle which crashed into the curb
and spilled its occupants,

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatou1 were
taken'to -the Perth Amboy General
Hospital in the Woodbridge Emer-
gency ISqiiad ambulance where the
former was treated for multiple
alirasions of the forehead, hands
and knees and for internal in-
juries. He remained at the hi
pital. Mrs. Salvatorc was released
after being treated for multiple
abrasions of the hand, elbow "und
kr.ee,

dered to reimburse Milton Gross,
owner of the trucking concern, to
he extent of $'21 for goods al-
•eady used up.

Clifford Wedmore, of the Grey-
aound Diner, Route 25, Avenel,
fined &2'5 for receiving S boxes of
igiirs and ordered to reimburse
117 to owner,

Joseph . Lomonico, 0-1 Second
Street, Woodbridge, tinod $55 for
•eceiving 27 boxes of cigars and
live cases of canned soups. Or-
dered to reimburse $28 to owner.

Alto Arrested
Others to lit' arraigned Monday

• e :

Joseph Daftik, 2(i, of Uah^ay
Avenue, Avenel, charged with
theft and receiving stolon goods;

John Mc'Caim, 28, of 132 Maple
•Street, Avenel, thoft and receiv-

GoldWatchValuedAt$7S
Is Thefted From Daicik

WOODlBRIiBOE—A gold watch,
valued at $75 and a steel measur-
ing tape valued at $8, were stolen
from the sleeping quarters of
Frank Dafcik, 41), who lives in tins
rear of 65 Fulton iStreot, accord-
ing to a report made to Officer
Kenneth Van Pelt,

Picnic Meeting Scheduled
By Methodist Church Unit
' *\v1OaftBIRir3Gt3 — A p i c n i c
menting of the Builders' Circle of
the Methodist Church will be held
next Wednesday at the home of
'Mrs. Wl!|ltun Mow, George Street,
Souih Amboy. Luncheon will be
served1 at 12:30 o'clock.

Members planning to attend aru
auktfd to notify Miss Mabel E.
Treen, of Grove Street, before
Monday.

iivp stolen
William Dafcik, 2K, (! Cedar
•eel, recdving stolen goods;

2,ri, of ii-12 West,
Grand Avenue, Rahway, theft.

The case broke Saturday morn-
ing when Mr. Gross reported al
headquarters that six 54-gallon
steel drums* of Zerone ui d 17
five-gallon drums of the same
product, valued at close to $400,
had been stolen from the loading
platform.

iCaptain John Kuan began an in-
vestigation and fiiiilnl Hint other
articles of nwrchaudiw had also

Anyway,
totalling $H4fi, Joe was sent to
the county workhouse for a to-
tal of 150 days. The other day
he received a summons from the
OIPA to appear before the local
board as a drunken driver.

This a;iswer from Joe, senl
from the Middlesex County
Workhouse with the permission
of Charles A. Butterworth, war-
den, describes Joe's position
precisely:
"Dear Sir:

I received your notification to
appear for a hearing. But »t
the present time I am serving a
little time at thp workhouse.
Well, here is about all 1 can say,
the way things happened is I
got a little bit drunk and took
another man's car without his
permission, got locked up for
drunken driving, no driver's li-
cense. Well, as for a gasoline
ration book or coupons, I never
did apply for any, also I do not
own a car.

"Yours truly,
"Joseph Toth."

Joseph Toth's ruply hus been
received a,nd filed.

Avenel Republicans
Hear Talk By Rankin

AVENEIL—Herbcrt B. Rankin
of Sewaren, Township CommittM-
man from Third Ward, was guest
speaker at a meeting of th^ Ave-
nel Republican Club, Inc., held at
the Klub Kalita on the Supcrhigh
way.

Mr. Rankin spoke on the ponsi
bility of improving the. roads in
Avenel, but said it was impoBsibl
to have paved streets at the pres-
sent time. He promised to lake
up the" matter of having water in
the pool at Avenel Park at the
next meeting of the Township
Committee on August 2.

Mrs. Edward Grode, chairman
of the recent social affair, at which
a $25 bond was won by Charles
Siessel, reported a net profit of
S7U.(*5 on the bond and $32.70 on
the social. A donation of five dol-

w»s voted to ftie Woortbridge
Township Emergency Squad.

Gas Coupons, Grease Guns
Are Stolen In Hopelawn

WO'toBlRirXiiE—A, B and C
gas c-oupons good for 50 gallons
of gasoline, four grease guns valu-
ed ut $50 und 25 quarts of motor
oil worth $8.40, were stolen from
the Leon Service Station on Route
H,r>, Hnpeluwn.

A report of the theft was made
by the owner, Lvon-Selikoff, of 5»lO
Vine Street,, Klizubeth, who told
Oflieer Thomas U'ckie that thi'

Applications Filed
After Aug. 7th To Be
Held Up Till Sept. IS

WOObRRIDGK — Resident*
Woodbridge Township,
and Metuchen, who have not | « "Sffl-ii t,
ubmitted their fuel oil »pp!
ions to- the local War Pride M l

Rationing Board at the MtraOrlA ,
Municipal Building, here, will ftnd
that they will have to wait mrtfi JV? !j
September IB for their ration «O«- • ' !

pons if they do not flic the n*0M> < •
nary form before August 7. ' ' '

It is estimated that the board l,;
will Imvc to issue fuel oil ration j

coupons lo approximately 8,000 , '•

persona and the work inroltfi 1^ "7 j
tiemcndouK. Rftidcnts ol WoW« i

bridge Township and Metuedm-^;
IIHV« v<4untesrsd their i
tHis work and have been of wn»
siderablc help to the board in ftlV
ing out cards and coupons. A i y t t '
no volunteers have been forthood^ }h'
ing from Carteret. fr 1 . , , - ,^

Although fuel oil uteri have
been urged continuously to flll
their applications a.s soon u ppv
aible there arc still approximately
2/>00 who have failed to convpty
with the roquegt.

"Those who neglect to file thetr
application before August T," ft
pokesmun of.,the board said t o

day, "will be pcnaliied to the ex-
tent that they will not be able tb
secure coupons before the middle
of September—regardless of tht
weather. The board employe* and
volunteers are swamped with Work
and the least the public can do is
to co-operale."

The board is now engaged in
sending out cardfl to thqse who
hhvc already filed applications ask-
ing them to call at the ofllte in
the Municipal Building to pick up
their coupons.

Application forms may be st-
cured at tin1 board pffica and it
is not necessary to return them in
person. They may be mailed and
the board will send a notification
whe.li the coupons are ready.

and
, a)i(o

h

been disappearing- regularly al- thieves had broken a window to-
(Cmilimtal mi 1'iujc

1
enter the station.

Fighting Men For Freedom
Private, J. S. Longstreet, for-

merly of Iselin, is now stationed
in Knglaml. He has visited sonic
of his; mother's rulativcs in that
country whom he hus never seen
before. "

« s. * ,

1 PFC Ernest -A. Parkas, son of
Mrs, Frances Farkas, of 447 Pearl
Street, Woodbridge, has been
graduated from the aircraft me-
chanics' schiol at Seymour John-
son PicM; N. C, in the Army Air
Powell Tfttini-nB Ouimand. Pri-
vate Farkas worked for the Ameri-
uan Cytmamid Corporation aa u
chemieul operator before his in-
duction on December 26, 1043.

. ' t * *

Francia B»r»a, son of Mr. and
MM. Albert Baraa, of Lord Street,
Avenel, was recently called to
service in the Signal Corps. He ia
stationed at Camp Crowderi Mo.'

Mr. and Mrs, William Dwyer, of
School Strent, Woodbridge, en-
tertained < their son-in-luw and
daughter, Sgt. and Mrs. Prank
liuumgartnor, for ten days. Sgt
Himmgartner is stationed at War-
rtmsburg, Mo, William Dwyer
Seaman ( lc) , of the Great Lakes
Naval Training Station, II)., also
spent ,a nine-day leavo with his
parents

* * +

Cot'porul 'Dominic MVintazzoli,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Fwsqunle
Montaszolt' oft Green Stteet
Woodbridge, in now btationed in

Police Probe Fatal
Accident-For Rahway

WOODBB1DGE—After working,
for a few hours on an accideht in -
which a truck helper wai lilWd
Tuesday, local police dieiovered
that the Union County-M$dlw*X ,
bounty marker on Route 25 hid

been installed by county workmen -
on the wrong spot and that the Bite
of the accident was really
he Railway City territory.

All statements taken by local
authorities and all information re-
ceived were turned over to the
Rahway police.

According to Officer Thomas
Bishop wfto made the original in-
vestigation, a truck owned by Mor-
ris Laaaroff, of Bridgeton
driven by Walter Harvey, 39.
of Bfidgeton, was struck i a the
rear, by another- truck owi«d ffy
Anthony Cunnuli, of Sunset Road, !

Burlington and driven by Doinin-
ico Cannuli, 24, of Corurrihus Road, '
Burlington.

John iLew;is, 27, of Bordentownt
riding with Cannult wag thr6wn '
out of the truck and killed. Can*
nuli was treated at the ftahway •!
Memorial Hospital for UiceiatlonB
of the forehuud, arm, hand« aad •,
knees. Coroner Mullen t o o k
charge of Lewi.-*' body.

Watchung Pastor To Give '
Sermon Sunday In Attend

WGGDBiRIDGE—Rev. Winston
Palmer Hedburg, of Watchung,
_astor of the New Durham Unio\ [ \
Church, there, will preach1 the »er-
nion Sunday morning at the JHiat s
J'leiibyterian Church. .Jfj

A graduate of Gordon 6oll»fo ,«
in Boston, Rev, Hedburg atiead<| "
Kyuck Missionary Institute, N|f*
ack, New York, He also attended
courses at the Bible Society In [
M a i n e . " - • ' ' • - • • • • * '

Kenneth Dsriek ^
returned xo Newport* 9- I.,-after
spending u «even«d||! le«ve, with
his wife at their *^ ¥nie un CHff
Road, Seware,n.

(Continued on Va'jc i)

bailie. He. was ordained OctoW V'M
, ' 19,42 at the -First Bapti* I'V]
:hureh in Plainfieid. . M

OUR MISTAKE
E — Through an f

of Frank (Mvfti *'
O B ^ E Throug

error, the name of Frank (
ganaro was published in
week's issue as one of the
penalized by tbn rationing,
for pleasure driving. The

l wus Michael

BANK STOLEN
WOOiDB&IiXrE^A gtaal

containing approxim»t«ly
wus stolen fnuw tke hom« <
dill* Kovao*, 34 Williani
IHieaday, *«eording t<» a
made to Desk Sergeant Ai
Simoueeti,.

•• t • • •
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Series Oi Summer
Sponsored By G.O.P> Cl*b

SKWAHKN'-Tr* third of :i
M'lir-i of -iitnui'-v « n m l s sponsor*/!
liy thi' Si va icn Republican Olnr),
Iiio.. w;u h'ld ThiiiJ>d*y at thr
Lnml nnd W n t >• i ('inhhorw.
Garni1* were *upoi vised h? Elmer
Krysc", (it'orgf l.urT.bnny, Her-
bert F>. R:inkih'and Chester Fila-
rovi'.?.

Prizes wfttp 'aftaniod to Mr*.
Jonnoftr Randolph, Mrs. Michn»1
Knrna-. Mrs. C. V>'. Filatowit*. Mi-
cdafl U" l ; n ' K'J'Hi-is Kiisxinarelc,
Claire fi-ihnrnf. Pauline Ward.
l^rrniiif1 Touhcy. .lnyrr Hmldfii,
Knlph IJunkin. (>nrjri- Anderson,
Frank nivl f 'hmies WilN'tte. The* '
i>(Tiiir< an- lii'lil "V>'fy Thtintthy
tiitrht. T'f.i fi- " e r e •'i-veiny-three

Sewaren Personals
By Mrl Burn I, 490 E«lt A T * » « «

—Corporal DOUKISS Zoii'>lii:i »f
the I ' . 3. Marine*, son of Mr. »m\
Mrs. Ivan Zenooin, formerly nf
Sewaren, has l>een ndviinred tn
the rank of Sergeant.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Carvah-
lo h*Vi> returned- to their horns in
Astoria, L. I., after a visit with
their niece, Mrs. Alex IMmn,
West Avenue.

—Kenneth Df'riok. P<2'o> ^

returned tn Newport. H. I. ;iftcr a

week's virft with his wife of Cliff

Road.

.--Miss I.orrninev Touney of

.TntitMhurir W<s the Kuest l ) f M i s *

I

TO SEARS FOR
GREATER VALUES:
ASPHALT

TILE

15C SQ.FT.

ONLY 20c INSTALLED

'Wfplf-fn'd ipgtlal! Qnltlt-
pr, caiifr to lay! Beautiful,
e«iy tn clean, ilnin-proof!
Lonjf wearing, non-fade col-
or* gn nil the way through!
Red, Muck and tan marble
pnllrrm. Hurry!

BUY THE
SEARS EASY

YCOUPON
WAY!

INSULATE AGAINST SUM-

MER HEAT AND WINTER

COLD WITH SEARS'

ROCK WOOL
Cud furl bill up to 1-3 . , . cooli

your home. Clean, odorlrn, no dc-
teriOrntint, ftre-rpiilUnt.

LOOSE TYPE - 98c
Ih mall fbrm. Pttlli apart and

pdrk« ealily into ipacc 36-lb. bag.
Contain! enough for 18 iq. ft. for 3-
inch imulntion.

PELLET TYPE - 1 . 2 5
Fluffy wool-like pelleti. Will pour

easily into any space. Carton con-
tain! enough for 18 iq. ft, of 3-inch
insulation.

3-inch Batls • 1.75
Moiltnre-proof, paper-backed, 15x23-
inch batti. Carton of 10 batti insu-
late! 27 iq. ft. 3 inchei thick.

Stanhavtpafd ormarWcsKtajpr/rtnln oompWanee with Gtv't. regulatlont

ti: SEARS, ROEBUCK AND ( 0 .
27S HOBART ST.

PERTH AMBOY 4-4900

i l.nis Miilun of Eaul Avenue this
week.

—Corporal Robert Quinn of the
1'. S. Marines has returned to New

| River, N. C, after a six-day fur-
j Inilffh with his parents, Mr. and
j Mrs. Michael Quinn of Oakland

Avenue.
-Eleanor And Alfred Austen

have returned to their home jrt
Summit Avenae after a vacation
with their grandmother, Mrs. P.
I!, Austen of Olen Ridfee.

—Miss Clara Nelson of Holton
Street is vnrn'tioning at Oceftn
(irnvf*.

'.—Boy Remit? .Tnm'ps • fianjtiri,
Rirhnnl Temperado, Robert Coun-
tprmnn and James Burns of Troop
21 !iv spending several weeks nt
• 'amp ('own, Columbia.

Mi»s Margaret Snee, council-
lor at tlir Kiddie Keep Well Camp,
«|ien» last Friday with her' pa-
rrnts. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Snee
nf Bust Avenue.

-Oi-rald Willptte, S(Ic) Rpetit
Monday with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Willotto of Wood-

Annual Picnic Is Held
By Episcopal School

N—Si John's

^c Avcnui1.
Mr. and Mr?. Harper A. Sloan

and chililri'ii nf We.U. Avenue hav«
n t t i i i i n l frniii :i visit with reln-
lives in It I < i< mi li clil.

• -Corporal Joseph Pocklembo
nf f'mnp Rnrklpy, Texas, is BpefrH-
iiiK a furlough with 'his parents ,
Mi. »!'„! Mr:;. John Pocklembo of
West Avenue,

-Mrs A. r. •Ron.jrud dwsh-
ti'r, Helen, of Petersburg, Vu.,
arc the guests of Mrs. Leon Sul-
livan (if Pleasant Avenue.

Miss Mary Hardiman has re-
turned to her home in Philadel-
phia after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Anderson of George
Street. '

Mrs. G,

pa) Church School held its amuwl
picnic Friday at the Land and
Water Clubhouse. Lunc-henn was
enjoyed at noon timi' and the nf-
ternoon featured swimming, frame,'
and refreshment*. The panic-.
were supervised by Rev. Herbert
Denton and Captain Chirk (if
Perth Amboy.

Those present were Eleanor and
Alfred Austen. Ruth .fjuohscis,
Gail kduffmari, Florence WntK
PpjfgyWilliams,Carol ('rnirkshnjik.
Valerlp CrVnanr. .fonn Kiffer.
Dorothy and Dopald Hanic. Val-
piie, and Dale Vincent, Walter
Sanders, Joan and GeralHino Mc-
Garry, Lorraine Larson, June
Doriofc, Lois, Tod and Allan Rai-
son, Alherta and Clnire Grough,
Panl Clark, Robert and John Pe-
terson, Robert nnd James Jaeger,
Marie, Patty and Byron Sullivan.
Richard, Donald, Ronald arid John
fompersdo and .Ismw Burns.

Also Mrs. Simnn 1-prpon, Mi««
Clara Ncl«on, Mi's.'Adelaide Crow-
ley, Mrs. Michael Quinn, Mrs. Ar-
thur Hanie, Mrs. J. Watts, Mr?.
Clifford Jaeger, Mrs. Harry Hal-
_gey, Mrs. Bodge Peterson. Mrs.
Ralph Conard, Mrs. Ernest Cruick-
thank, Mrs. William Vincent, Cap-
tain and Mrs. Chirk of the Church
Army, Corporal Joseph Pocklem-
bo, Reverend Denton and Harry
Halsev,

'-

Mr. am

inut'tl fnwi
l Mrs. S. Dochingcr, of

501 Corhuni Avenue. Woodbridge,

W, Stilwell and Mrs.
oMephine Humphries of Cliff Road

spent Monday in New York. MTS.
Stilwcl! has received word that
her son, Air Cadet George Stil-
wi'll has been uccepted for pilot
training,

-Mias Joan McGarry of Rah-
way was the guest Friday of Miss
Geraldine McGarry of West Ave-
nue.

—Reverend W, H. Schmaus of
Trinity Episcopal Church, Wood-
lmdge, will preach the eleven
o'clock service at St. John's
Church this Sunday.

—The Sewaren Junior V Girls'
Club met last week at the home
of Miss Peggy Tombs in Cliff
Road. It was voted to donate one
dollar to the Woodbridge Town-
ship Emergency Squad. Plans
were* completed to buy club pins
for each member. Work was fur-
thered on the scrap books being
made ,fOK the «hj_ldj§n.V ward^.at
the Pertli Amlioy" General Hospf-
tal. The mooting was supervised
by the Misses Dorothy Snee, Anna
Surick and Viola Najyske, of the
senior club, •

—Mail may ibe sent tp William
F. Burns Jr., S(2c) C. S. D. 141,
e/o Fleet Post Office, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

—Tha fourth of a series Of in-
formal summer dancei will be
held tomorrow night at the Land
nnd Water Clutohbuse in Cliff
Rond with Michael Quinn and
members of the Sewaren Republi-
can Club Inc. &B hosts. Cards
also will be played.

—Mrs. William J. Baran of

7 Arrested
(Continued from Piuir 1)

though no reports had been made
to the police. He questioned the
enVployes, and according to his re-
port, suspicion fell on Large,
After further questioning, Largo
Is said to have admitted his guilt,
and the rest of the story was
"pieced together."

Fred
Mrs.

hold open Imuse SiUtirdii.v for the"'
son, Private Loon Dochinper, who
is nttentling special elansas at
Manhattan College. Bronx, N^ Y.
Among the K 1 " ^ w ( n ' o :

Buntcitbaoh, Julius Wake,
Mildred Drews, Mr, nnd Mrs. Sto-
fega, Mrs- Miriam Slotkln. John
Muskinski, Alfred Ranchman, Ar-
line Slotkin. Sergennt Joseph Lat-
tanisio, Private Thomas Luttanr-io.

:••. * *

Richard Crane, son of Mrs. Jans
B. Crane, of Fairvicw Avenue,
Colonia, graduated Saturday from
the Naval Radio School, Atlantic
City, with the rating of Radioman
Third Class. His mother attended
the ceremonies. Seaman Crane
and hi* fiancee, Miss Shirley Har-
per, of Detroit, Miclj., spent the
week-end in Colonia.

Private Seiah W. Strong, son*
of Rev. and Mrs. W. V. D. Strong
of Grove Avenue, Woodbiidg
has returned to Camp Hnle, Colo.,
after !«p«ndrng jiua-<liy furlough
with his parents.

• 0 * *

Joseph Auito, who is attending
a naval training school in Wash
ington, D. C, spent the weekent
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs, G
M. Auito, of Inman Avenue, Col-

barracks ns it would in the east
during the middle of, NovemW.
[fs swell for football though. Now
here's something I'll miss tjhis fall,
"rtotball. I'd s u l ( 1 I'l"1 t 0 *1e ' n th*1

Jolden Bear's line-up agtiin thin
fall. I'm on quite a different team
this year and yo« can bet it's go-
ng to be another'winning team'."

t * *

, Corporal Kenneth Kinsey, son

of Mr. and Mrs. E(t1»ard H. Kinaey,

has been transferred from Camp

Rarkley, Texas, to Camp Robert,
California, •

• * *

Pfc, Andrew.S. Bartffti, son of
Mrs. Mary Bartfni, of 213 frtiltorj
Street, Woodbridge,

Nabbed •
Police then picked up William

and Joseph Dafeilc and John Mc-
Cann. The following day, Cap-
tain Egan, accompanied by Lieu-j
tenant Detective George Balint.
Visited other places and *he ar-
rests of Marie Maicr,* tJWfford
Wectfnore and Joseph Lomonico
followed.

According to Captain Egan, a
truck ottneri by McCann was used
In the drrtl-freeze theft. Snme of
the material wan delivered to the
Dafcik Brothers, who conduct,a
service station. Large, the plat-
form foreman for the trucking
concern, according to Egan, aided
in loading the Me'Cami truck.

Most of the loot has been re-
covered by Captain Egan and
Lieutenant Balint and, after the
investigation is completed, will be
returned to the trtfe'tting company
S*B fWrWTMf.lWMgn&f Monday
have been released in the custody
of their attorneys.

onia.

Dr.
Green

Henry A. Belafsky, of
Street, Woodbridge, now

West Avenue spent
Jersey City.

Monday in

serving with the afrrred forces in
•North Africa, h|a been promotei
fiuiv. !;cutenant*"to the rank of
captain, according to word re-

ecl by his family this week.

from the Ordnance Automotive
School at' Fort Sheridan, Til.

Oiying Pinl
(Continued from Pacfc 1)

miracle of modern medicine, the
sulfa drugs, is saving thu lives of
so many injured men in the armed
iforces.

Plasma Itself is rhada ffoih \h<!
liquid i>art of the hloort, the tluij
left after the red and white cor̂
pusclest have "been removed. • All
plnsrha Is the sa*nie, regnrdiets o{
the type blood of tlip donor, and
yet in almost every condition

whole It, t-«n hr«n
In s tVSfi l s tates flnd cAn i,,

for .five ye«r§ af ter pri-|iit.
A t Wttle* TTtMts the Usual

in which it is provided hj n
CTOBS is as dried, yolliuv H
which is mixed with st.nrii,
Lefore injection.

"At fteli Cross prey,,,-,.
plasiiie a t selected lnb,,i i r,
•within 24 liours af ter ,!„„
Wtffn prdfcesilng Is complci. ,|
paciterl inlo cflrtohs, tho 1)(1

and sterile water toeeth, ,
fhipped to the bat t le frmit,
pitals and other place? win,..
needed.

ti

etivee

Word has been received b j Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hoade, of Fjfth
Avenue, Avenel, of the graduation
of their son, Thomas, as an avia-
tion cadet at Nashville, Tenn.
George Berry and Walter Man-
aker, also of Avenel, are located
in Nashville. ,

• * *

Arnold Lohnes, has returned to
service in the Merchant Marine
sifter spending two weeks at his
hoine on Trinity Place, Ave'nej.

* t *

Pfc. Walter H. Launhardt, of
Golonia, who is addressed
TVjstmaster, Ran Francisco, w
home: "The wind howls around the-

OIL SUPPLY
Concern about the domestic oil

supply is expressed by experts
who estimate "proven reserves" at
fcl,Q00;00O,<m0 barrels and they
rail attention to production at
around 4,000,000 barrels a day.

TIRE; STEALS CAR
ArJmore, OMa.—-Unable to fix

a flat tire, on her automobile, Es-
telle Pace rode into town with
someone else and returned, with
a repair man to discover that
someone else had fixed the flat
and—stolen her car.

"Easier than
Housework"

SAYS THE GIRL WHO WORKS AT WISTON'S

Mrs. Mary R. Bieger, Union, R J.

"IT'S NO JOB to keep my haute In
order-what with the vacuum cleaner,1

Die washer, and all the other modem
1 have. Dut just the «nne,

working at Weatoa'a to retily twlct
urn u3 housework."

AMR DINNU I'm ready to |4 ikat-
with Wcattgn f r t a i l s , , . And what

i it is to Ulk about th« Uiinp
W«'M «lt jnlng to buy after tfa w«r—
thanks to the Bomb we C M buy now—
with out.Weaton pay!"

"QUiniNO TIMI-tuidI'mstiUfresh
an a daisy, Ami why n | t ? Tlie wgrk
it inurestinj - the plant U deux Wid
quint, uiut tko iMupW I work with nil
day long are the grandest people you'd
Ixjpt to meet anytime, any (ilaoe."

We Rush to Serve

"That's the spirit of today. Everybody striving to do his nr

her job as efficiently as possible. Naturally, it can't alwn\s

be a one hundred per cegtaerforrnarice, bnt I'll tell you

' one loophole we can plug. Never waste electricity. It's the

lifebldod of war produeffoh. I work day'arid night in die

factories of New Jersey and I see at first hand the big pro-

duction job electricity is doing. Oh, how I hate to see

even ofle kilowatt wasted, for I know all the Services fur

jvhich it could be used."

Don'f waifs •lecfrfelty. H l i
'MOtfrwInAfHgtMh

Ifn
W.sfor

SONDS

O» 5MWPI

A-1'.-

"IT'S MALlV rUN to know that I'm
doirig my part in helping to provide air-
craft inatrumentj—initrumdnta eaaentkl
to guide United Nations' planes ovet
their targets % more 'njund the clock'
bombinga that will siirely eptH Victory."

fun to work at Weston'sl"

there's a job for you at Weston's
—a big job in termB of what it will
Accomplish in helping to win this
war—bot fln eo«y job in actual
working terms. Qiir pldnt is light,
/ q and *iry. There's p.h up-to~

rfo» caftt&ia to Serve you Whole-
Some, nourishing meals at low cost.
Hours are reasonable —an6 of
our many shifts tbo^d cfertatqly
prove eorVenient. 'Dimsportation Is
convenient—all No. 11,12, 62 and

' 24 buses stop at our door. Iti addi-
tion, there «t« eitabluhed tram.
poi-Utiwi group* which may meet
your n«eda completely.

If you are not now rn war work,
call atrnjr employment offic*. You'll
get a hearty welcome.

winoN uicriiCAi INJIKUMINT eoir.
N. j .

i "QU Tin
Comes Back

from a A n duty In many

flmt whui h«M nt talephonei

ctirhfc in»6 popularity.

Fortiiiiatftly, many of thete older

initrumwti w«rt storttd for pdttible

•m«rg*ney Ufe~0nd today, tated

and rtcondiflontd to giv* cl«w( d«-

to me«t wdrUmo netds far

New telephones for civilian ««•

havlrVt been made in mtiny Mffrttto

—the maferiali they would uie are

going Into special corhbw tt|Utp-

rrtent for our arrned ft*r«*s.

WHh hand i th av^lbbtt m\y

whert cuitorh«rt hdV« their service

ditconneeted, nSe "dt»k*tohll"

proving efgr«ath«rp Kt

l iHh^f«IHflwgo«far

NEW JERSEY BELL-tELEPHONE COMPANY

i*2^,'.i:[t,-Li.ijji~™ii r r m
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0j) Club Considers
W c l i v e Members

• | - | , , .

I,,,.., met Monilhy

, | I I ( | : i n , i Wntor Chib-

,.,,.. iiinit, Daniel V.

,, r Mrs. Albert An-
'i1|l(1i,itc(l as refreah-
,„ Mrs. Rush, mem-
, i,i:m presented five
ntrd upon at the next

„,,.,• Kiysco, chairrrian
mil Means iCoitirnit-
'1)nli nn the summer

hrl,l m the clubhoufte
,!;,y niffhl. A reportiffhl p

.,,niai summer dances

• iir.lay l i isht waa made

(;,Mir(?c Kempson of

r..,i an informal talk on
,i work being done_ in

she Pressed the im
,, ,| future revision of

i'..institution. Mr?.
, .,„ s vice president of

:he Revision Committee explained
:.h*t this project is non-political
ind is arousing ataW-wide interest

I>urintr the social hour refresh-
ment* were served by Mrs. Albert
'Anderson, assisted 'by Mrs. Arthur
,Hianii>, Mrs. Rime,- Krysco, Mrs.
Simon Larson and Mrs. Samuel J.
Henry. There were seventy-five
members and guests present. The
aark horse prize Was won by Mrs
Samuel Counterman.

2ND SON FOR C1ER5
WOODBRUDGR—A aon, Ronald

Joseph, was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Ci«r, Jr., at St. Peter's
Hospital, New Brunswick. Mrs.
Cier is the former Miss Catherine
Gftrean, of town. The Ciors have
another son, Stephen, two years
old,

STUDIES RADAR
WOODSRIOCE—Word has been

received here that Staff Sergeant
|Jack H. Kerr hah been assigned
to take specialised traininit as :
radar operator. Sjjt. Kerr, whos.
home ts at 4JI Willry Street, is sta
tinned in Florida but the" exac
location is not. divulged,

Last 2 Days - Fri. & Sat.
GOOD SELECTION FOR WOMEN,
CHILDREN and GROWING GIRLS

OP A ODD LOT RELEASE

Colonla News
By Mwtartt Scott

—The Mothers' Club of Boy
onut, Troop NTJ. fil met Wednes-
fiy nt the home of Mvs. Alfred
ama, Avenel, A report was given
n the recent picnic by lira. Ste-
'hen Vigh, who also presented an
rnerican flag to the club for the
tual. Plans were made to pre-

ent fnrewell gifts to registered
eouts from Troop No. 61 leaving
or the armed services, So far,
wo have left, Ralph Schwartz and
rank Vigh, both going with the
fnvy. The next meeting will be at
he homo of Mrs. Fred Carlson,

an Berkeley Avenue, August 18,
at R P. M, Present were: Mrs,
Vig-h, Mrs. Baran, Mrs. Den Bley-
ker, Mrs. Carlson, Hra. Thomas
Syncs, Mrs. Everett Johnson and
Mrs. Charles Scott.

-'Members of the Coffee Club
met Wednesday with Mrs. Oharlei
Oliphant, West Street. Prcsen
were: Mrs. William Wcls, Mrs
James Taggart, Mrs. Bernan

idKi'ii, Mrs. William Friteeti
Mrs. Fred Sutter, Mrs. Charle
Scott IITHI Mrs, Oliphant. The nex
mi'ctinpr will fee at the home
•Mrs. Wcls, on West Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hynes,
of Berkeley Avenue, entertained
their nephew and niece, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry F, Gray, of Parkches-
ler, N. Y., last night.

Christensen's Dept. Store
H7 MAIN STREET W00DBR1DGE, N. J.

ok Avenue, is spending a few
with friends at Lake Ho-

—Mm Edith Uallawh has re-
urned to her honve on West Street
fter spending a week with friends

West New York.
Patrick Itetpfrlin, of Patrlc'.a

i t i t t th Rhway

picnic to.be hekl Aiijtust 22, at the
picnic (TtouiYdo on East Street. The
committee consists of Fred Rosen-
berg, chairman; Charles Scott and
Mrs, Thoma* Leworthy; amuse-
ments, Thomas Leworthy and Mrs.
Scott; free games and food, Mrs.
Bernard Heidgen, Mrs. Lawrence

T

"Friendly, Sound; Serviceable','

W oodbridge National Bank
Woodbridgc, New Jersey
Member Federal Depoiit Iniurancc Corp.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Taggart,
of West Street, attended the wed-
ding Saturday of their nephew,
Robert Taggort, to Mies Christina
Wagner, of Kearny.

—Mrs, Edward Anderson, of
Fairvicw Avenue, has received, her
firat nevvW^stripf, for serving the.
first one hundred and fifty hours as
a nurse's aid'e in the Railway Hos-
pital.

—The Air Raid Wardens of
Zone 11-A met Friday night at the
Inman Avenue Hnll. Joseph God-
by. Chief Warden of Woodbridgo
Township, congratulated the chief
of this zone, John Brennan, and
his assistants, Lawrence Suit and
James Black, and the other war-
dons, on their morale.

—'Mr. and Mrs. William Wels, of
I Wi'st Street, are entertaining thei;1

IMI'CC, Miss Aileen Leahy, of New
York, this week.

-•-Mrs. Fred Carlson, of Berke-
ley Avenue, was hostess Thursday
In Mrs. Hven 'Svenson, of Morrt-

' t-l:»ir, Mrs. John Svenson and Mrs,
Kric Svenson, of Bloom'field.

iMiss Anne Terranova, of Out-

venue, is a patient at the Ratrw>y
Hospital,

—Mr. «nd Mrs. Anthony |Bre-
owski, of Lake Avenue, enter-
ained Sunday in honor of the
;wenty-fir»t birthday of their son,
Walter, Guests included John B«-
zuska, of Avenel; Joseph Auito, of
Washington D. C ; Miss* Katherine
Carmody, of Fords; the Misiet
Doris Ilg, Geftrude Becker and

ecelia Breiowski, Mr, and Mrs.
Dorhonick Auito and daughter.
Rosemary, of Colonia; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Birch and Mrs. John
Birch, of Linden; and the Misses
Erhel Ko»tu ami Anne Cheriska,
of Keasbey.

—Joscpjh Auito, attending a
NavV;iraininij. school at Washing-
ton, P. £•, spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
M'. Auito, of Inmun Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Felton,
of Chain Oi l ills Road, announce
the wedding of their son, Sergeant
Alexander Felfon, stationed at
Fort Sheridan, in., to Mrs. Ruth

g
Suit and Mrs. James Black. The

Beckman, daughter of Mrs. Me-
Cormiok MacNamara, of Wilmotte,
111. The ceremony was performed

Wil
y p

at the Presbyterian Manse in Wil-

next meeting will be held August
20, at the Inman Avenue Hall.

—Mr. and Mrs. F.ugpne Kyno«,
of East Street, spent a few days
last week in New York where they
were theatre and dinner guesU.

Reginald Brndy, of Ir,-
wood Avenue, w»s hostess at a
cird party at her home Tliursday.
Guests included: Mrs. Seymour Ot-
sen, Mrs, Bernard Day, Mrs. Wil-
lwm Baldwin, Mrs. Thetfdore Kay
arid Mrs. Stanley Lubonieeki,

—iMr, and Mrs. Jacob Schneider,
of Arnherst Avenue, are entertain-
ing their niece, Miss Linda Csaso,
of Paterson, for a few weeks. ,JJ

-Robert Suit, of West Street,
left Wednesday to spend n few
weeks with his mint and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robbins, of
Norwich, N. Y. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Suit, are en-
tertaining this week Miss Bnrbnru
Bessert, of Arlington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newkirk,
M Amhetst Avenue, are entertain-
ing their granttson, Richard, of
Linden, for a few weeks.

—The committee in charge of
•IHoi

Clubwomen Have 7th
In Card Party Series

AVBN'BI,.—<Mrs. Arvid Winquist,
of Wnnrtbridge Avenue, was host-
ess Monday night at the seventh
of a series of summer card parties
sponsored by the Woman'* Clilli
of Avene>),

The special award went to Mrs
Robert Rhodes and the non-plny-
ers' prize to Mrs. Harold (irnusum.
Prir.es in contract bridge were
won by Mrs. William Falkrnstcrn
Ami Mrs, John Dickson. •

Others present wcro: Mrs. Wil-
lard RanKin, Mrs. Chnrles.Brook-
well, Mrs. John Etteifhiink, Mrs.

Vprnnn Rirong, Mis. Bertram Van
Cleft. Mrs. R. G. Priid

TV eighth party in the series
will be held At the horm1 of Mr«
Jnhn Bttcrshnrik on (icorire Street,
Monday, at 8:15 P. M.

TROTH TOLD
I8KI.1N-Mr. and Mrs. (', N.

Conovfr, nf Mehu'hen, formerly
of this place, announce the tti--
gagement of their daughter, El-
Mnore Cecelia, to Private John
Stanley Drimnhak, unn of Mr, and
Mrs. Diiomhnk, nf Iselin. Private
Stiomhnk is stationed in North
Carolina, No dute hfts been set
for the wedding.

Son's Birthday Celebrated
At Party fn Nagy Homt

W(MH»BRUXJK~'Mt. ami Mrs.
Andrew Magy. of 104 Second
Street, entertained Saturday I t
then home in h«nor of their tot),
Nnrmnn. who celebrated hi* MtJl

Amerifiui - W n
mark ns l'nited
troops.

Japnnesc set
Slates shock

birthday.
(iuest« wore; Mm. John Scdalk,

Miss Irene Serflak, Mrs. John Ub-
brow, John UJirnw. Mr. tnd Mr*
Slfphen Pesitor, nf Woodbrid^.
and Mrs, George Chohannin, of
Carteret.

In War And P«»t.

Watchint: cric-ket, or at any r»l« .
wartime cricket, is essentially I
browsing occupation.—U. S> Lori-
don Times.

i '

t '

m
the HarvestlHome to be held Li<
ibor Day, for the benefit of the
•New Dover Methodist Church, nu-lmotu, July 17.

—-Private Anthony Grassi has, H , ,, ,
returned to Fort Bliss, Texas, Bf. I Sunday afternoon at the church
t«r speeding a tftffc wit+i hrs pi?-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grassi,
of Inman Avenue.

-^Mrs. Charlotte Hatton, of
Buttercup Farm, Dover Road, was
hostess at a party Wednesday in
honor of the sixth birthday
Vernon Grapes, of Iselin, and the
seventh birthday of Joseph Neu-
pauer, of €olonia. A weenie roast
was a feature of the party, and the
peanut hunt was won by Marie
•Neupauer, Other guests were
Carolyn Grapes and Evelyn Neu-
pauer.

—George Keller, of Dover Road,
is spending this week at Mana-
squan.

—A special meeting of the Co-
lonia Civic Improvement Club was
held Wednesday at the home of the
president, Fred Rosenberg, East
Street. Plans were made for a

A sensiitiomil opportunity—drastic reduction for quick dis-
posal. We must h,iive loom for new fall and Winter fonts
and Suittt.

"Lanz" Originals
2-Pc. Gabardine Dresses

SHORT AND LONG SLEEVES

I 'S EASY TO GET TO WORK

with the Rev, H.
'eneral chairman, in charge,

committee also includes Mrs,
George Hagedorn, with the Ladies
Aid, food; Eli Besecker, games
and program; Joseph Neupnucr
grounds; Mrs. Philip Den Blcyker
tickets; and Miss Lillian Fair
secretary to the committee.

JUDGES HELP OUT
East St. Louis, 111.—Among the

professions represented at an ord-
nance plant near here nre quite
a number of lawyers, who spend
their off-hours working at lathes.
Among those working on the 4 p.
m. to 8 p. m, split shift are Coun-
ty Judge Joseph E. Fleming, Pro-
bate Judge George F. (Celling, of
Belleville, and Assistant State'r.
Attorney W. J. Phillips, of East St.
Louis.

CATCH DEER IN FISH NET
Astoria, Ore.—Included in the

catch, of the fishing boat Kinche-
loc was a fine buck <leer( hauled
in with a net from the. Columbia
River, too tired to protest,

JUST 80 original beauties. Navy,

Powder Blue, Aqaa, Beife, Rod,

White, Siie«<9 lo 16.

FORMERLY 22.50 and 25.00

$12-98
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO OWN A BETTER

DRESS AT PRACTICALLY HALF PW1CE.

Wool Suitss
All fin» woolem, cuttam tailored,
designed by world famoui mak-
ers. Crepe lined, Plaidi, Hounds
Tooth checks
Pleated skirts.

and plain colors,
112-98
WERE TO 32.50

" L a n z " Original Print Collons

$ Z L » ; 7 O formerly $10.98

Shirley Spiegel
161 Smith St. Perth Amboy

HYATT
HARRISON

RUTHERFORD

THE ORANGES

PUINFIELD
WESTF1ELD NEWARK

ELIZABETH

KEARNY y N | 0 N

CITY

HOBOKEN

JERSEY CITY

W0ODBR1DGE

AMBOY

1 Mfipfonfi

There are two Hyatt Bearings plants

in New Jersey; one at Harrison, the

other in dark Township. They are

two 6f the easiest plants to reach in

the Metropolitan, area.

Penniylvania R. R. brinfi you from store points to Newark,
•on Tubt train itopl opposite plant at Harrison.

D. L. & W. covers route from Hoboken to the Oranfei
Montolair linci with station stop at Harrison.

Public) Senrioe But No. 40 eortri the roult from Newark^*
Kearny and Hops opposite Hyatt plant at Harrison. i

Hudson Tube train covers the route from New York to Newark,
stoprtppoiite plant et Harrison.

To fMch dark Township plant;
Public Service Bui No. 35 oouMtthe route from Elizabeth to (be
Clark Towmhip plant. ^ ^

Publie Service Bui No. 54 coven the route from Perth Ambor,
Woodbridfe and Rihwey to the Clark Township plant. Alio from
Weitfield to the Clark Township plant.

If you drive, there are ample ptrkinf (asilitiei. You will fin*
active eir-iherisf clubs,

Men and women are needed for a variety of
jobs—immediately. No experience Required.
Good-pay while you learn. Excellent food at
low cost. Group insurance. Hospitalization,
And it's almost at your back door!

IYAH BEARINGS DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS

An Economy Investment
in Fashion, Comfort,
Wardrobe Versatility

i and Sound Conservation!

You're releasing needed wool for government use
when you invest your money in a iur coat! In (act,
furs are the only fashions that are ration-less!
We've been allowed to make our coats as iull as we
wished 1 . . in styles that are new and news! Espe-
cially during these saving times, when you've got to
do more with less, the fur coat you buy here, can be
counted on to improve the appearance of anything
you wear. Warm a-top your s l a c k s . . . stunning
over your suits and d r e s s e s . . . grandly smart and
always right! Come in—during Aug.—and take
your choice of a wide selection of beautiful, luxuri-
ous furs at sensible prices.

Woodbridge Fur Shop
Distinctive Creations in Furs

522 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N, J.
Woodbridge 8-0770
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To Zionor t/ie men of our community who serve in Europe, in Asia, in Africa, in camps here in America, we
present this Honor Roll We pay special tribute to onr former employes who at the present time are serving
their country in the armed forces. We on the home front pledge our earnest support in an all-out effort to
speed Victory, and bring them safely home. , .-.*.. „....-

• • • • • * • • •
• • • • * • • • • • * * • • *

• • • * • • • • • ;

Alexander Chylko

Edward Dombrowski

George Finn

Lawrence Finnegan

Andrew Guth, Jr.

Joseph Guth

George Johnson

Russell B. Keller, Jr.

Peter Konowicz

Louis Kosztur

Rudolph Kuzma, Jr.

John Lorfing

Victor Mankoski

Henry Niemiera

Henry M. Waltbers

THE

VULCAN DETINNING
COMPANY

SEWAREN - NEW JERSEY

••••••••••••••••••••*

With justifiable pride we dedicate this scroll in honor of our employes who are
actively engaged as part of onr armed forces in destroying the enemies of free-
dom. At home we humbly continue our efforts and pray for an early victory and
their safe return.

John Bryla
Ziga Tobak
Andrew Ference
John James Credico
Charles A. Adamowicz
William Distelcamp
Joseph Sienkiewicz
Frank Kozo
Ppter Tymko
Steve Zapoticzny
Anthony Repace

James Burke
George J. Tkacs

Alex Ducsak
Alex Soboleski

IJohn Namrak
Frank Midura
Henry Tkacs
Chester Bogota
Henry F. Wantuck
Stephen Keleman
Lester Buickerood
Charles A. Sandrik
George Sutch
Bert S. Varga
Paul S. Gurzo
John Rathbun

Stephen Orlick
Kalman M. Gurzo
William F. Ducsak
Steven Kovach
Frank W.May
Joseph Nenteth
Stephen G Deak
Ernest Koza
Arthur Sears
Edward R. Urbanski
John Gulyas
Louis Hansen
Stephen J. Vasil
John W Belenski

t
NEW JERSEY

WOODFINISHING CO. Inc.
WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY



,,!ing Parents
it»s For Sen

;., i; A chiist-
,,, i "T their ann,
i,< Id at the honi"
j,,hii f'ftpik. 87

Mi-, mill Mrs. .In-
. l l n | Mrs. Stephen

[Vdlnm, Lillian
,,|.|; Mr. and Mrs.

r,:irl)iira- Knltink,
. i. ('ciiikc, Mr. and
I S i . Joseph CV

William" Shaw,
ir,.ii Shaw, Mr.

Kurtz, nit of

,,! Mrs. James
Amboy; Mr, and

i ..niior, Stophert
.„,] O'Conttor, of
,1m Ki>«n*, Mrs.
,•1; Mr. tah\ Mrs.

Cher--
v;innk, Thomas
1 (I ('hi')'van

John. Pitapat-
inl 'dsii l l , PoKK.

apik. John C»
!CH(lilltf.I • • M l

K;RANDS ,
; 11;]•; We. ami Mr*.

.i.,i ;ui ' the parent?
hnlilli Mary, bom
Memorial Hospital

i he former M<«!
K i-i Cii'i'cti S t r u c t .

I i- sthtionfld (ft.
,: ',. Mr". Dorand i:

hii ojothjpr, Mrs,
, iiic rlumtion,
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Ulf 'InVlliI
Mtlp nf tln>

FRIDAY. Jl'LV
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'IV

nnllnl
Im erectim, s,•:.I alt
.IK nr, PI,|,1 lots | , ,
i nh-fnmlly ni

Al'O

| ( 1 permi t
, ,,r |Milld

„„!., ,w rk into
eni (IKKINHH.

f n i i t U

LEGAL NOTICES

r TIM U - S W I I ttnpkM 13H/MI
M1TICK OP 1Mm.lC (IAI.10

To WHOM IT HAY yONa<!!lN:
At ;i r^^'iilflr mftMIng of thf* TnWn-
ill' l.'ommtltro fit Hie Tnwnnlilp n(

"' lln-liiB.1 i.-M Monilny, July IMIi,
llrprtnt to "

In

K. .1. DI'NtOAN
Towrinhlp (,'IPI

To l>.> iidvcHlxPi, ,
I . i 'n i l r r nh .Inly L'Snl
l!ll;l, wllli nnlli'T
fliuil iiilii|)tiiin nn

TO WHOM I f M,<
I ' l l l ' N U I I I l t l ( > t 1 1 1 '

T i t l e 2:f i7-l t o 2:(t7-7 nf t lm I ' . ov l sod
u t i ^ <>f N e w .1 rTHe\ r , liJilT, n d t l c c
l i i ' l c l i f H l v f n i h n t (In- n i n l e r -
ed Khal i n p i i l y Id t tu- C o u r t , n f

O m m n u I ' le j ia nf Il io C o i i n t y n f
M i d d l e s e x ill t h e c w m l i n i i H i * ill Ni-w
H r u n s w i i H on I ' r l t l i iv , AuK11Ht l l t l i .
11)43, ill t o n i i ' f l n e l i In t l i e f u r e n n n n ,
n r i is siinti I h e r e ; ! lt< lr HM lio n i n b e

tln>

tiiltte

Ihnt

win m e n t

nn Monday rvi'iilnic,
l. thf> Township <vnm-

(\VT), win m e n t nt » P.,M. (\VT)
In tlip C n m m l t t e « OllnftilitM, Montn-
r ia l M i l i l l

i t M , o
iinl lUilldlug, WoO(U|rlilgt',
y nnd fxhose anil wM lit

M M i

i I
tuMit-iT. f o r f in o i ' i l c r t o i i u l i n i r l / ,
u i K l o r M l E i i ^ i l t o : i s H U m i » i i n o
name, tn wit. LOIIIH I inward Mn

II

the

# Avflite,
™vonrl. New .leriipy.

DATIIf): July Itli, ISCt,
I,ciiii 10. Mi'lOli'dy, Allorncy.

*1l(])||ppifT Cunjitj Shrritknfr'K Cdiirl
N * TO

y
tho mild

Antlifiny,
lOi

( i f

A (Ni l inn !
v n f Miilil

itHl (he esi.ili'
under nalli or

I I I t > l l t I | H f l ' l l M l
II lie 11.revcr
nil Ihercl'df

itti AII ( f ! i i (T,
i :x <••• II I u r .

n
L KraiHcs Aiillmiiy, ' . i i irvlv-

ItiK pneci i r rU of Snrnh "Inilbpl O.i-
In ind i ' r ilprciiHod, by fllrcftloti of
F r a n k A. Connol ly . Hltrroifnlp. of HID
Ciiimly of MlddlpBcx, l iffthy (fives
nol lcp In the cri 'dl torn or HIP snld
Hiinili ISIIIIM (Mlriinilpr Jo Sirlnfr In
ihclv ilflbtB, ilcmiiiiilsi jind t'liilnui
iiK'iiliiHl tbc ps ln tc of HIP Bftlil d c -
rpiirtcd, ii iulrr Oil Hi or nttlnniLtlon,
u i t l i ln »l\ inotitliK I r II in this dilli- or
Hipy will IIP fort 'vpr bnrri'd of iiny
lift Kill I l l r refor a^nltiHt th ld
HiirvlvliiK I'Xi'cntrlx.

Vlrnlnln PrnnppH
Mnrvlvlnn

Iiiitpil ,lulie 'i'i, mi::.
npiiiiiiii w. VIIKPI, ICSII
,, 1113 Nt.ite HI.,

ivrtli Ambov, N. J.
l'roilor.

H«.7-S,JUt.M,30 | ^« . . . . .
lllilillfsit I iiiiiifj SurroKlilr'N I'onrI

MVI'K I''. I'(T < IIIMH'I (111S
Until Valentine Clwsp, executrix

of JHiirlf <'nlcy Viilfnllnn itfrenfipil
by dlrcr t lnn of r"rnnk A. Connolly
SnrroK^ilp of Hie Ciiunty of Middle-
spK, hereby fflves notice to the vrcd-
Itfit'.s uf the slikl Mnrlp t 'nley V;il-
ptillnp to M i n g in tlicit- ilebts,
innndH nnd clnlms iiK'iliiHt the cst.1tft
(if tlip sulil <lficp:iHed uiulcr onth ur
amrmnllnn, wllhlti «lx mnnthx from
this diile nr tbey will Im forpyet
b:irred (if nny net Ion tl iprefor
njfiilriFit the said

Ruth V .
Kse<ittrix

On ted .Idly 6, 1)13.
1-rxin K. McF.lroy. Run.
WoodbrfflRe, N. J.

r r o i l n r ,
" l f i ! 3 J f t

Hun...,.
New Jot-spy, nnd
Iiuhlle snlc mill tn the IIIKMKM bidder
aconrillim I" tcrfnfl o( RH1(> {in file
wllli I lie T(iwnnlili) I'lork niKH to
l»!"lnM'il(in JIIHI tn be publicly rivld
Iii'lnr In -.ale. l.nl 2 In BUx'k M7,
WnndlirldRe TnKimlil|) Aaxeftsim-nt
M:i] i .

TiiIf e f t i r t l i r r mil Ion thlU t h e
Tiiwnslilji ( , 'oininlttee lifts, by re.so-
liitlnn IIIKI nnis i ini i l In law. Used a
minimum | , r | r , . nt whMi <<:iIrt lot In
paid Mm k wf| | he nolfl
with nil ntl]Pr de tn l l a pe r t inen t , mi Id
mliilimim i n l i e be ing J2"iO.OO plur
[•(IHIB • if i irepfirlng flfed anil a i lver-
llnlnit this sa le . Snld Inl In said
ttlwlt Ir Hold on ternifl, will renulf f
"" fiiiwn iiiiyiiieut of tzri.nn, tnn hn t -

i(f uf imreha.xe price to lie pai.l
i i'i|uyl m o n t h l y infttAllmeiitp of
In.(to plus In t e re s t titlii oflipr t e r m n
invl.IM fur In euntrnct of !j:Ue.
Tiilic fu r ther n o l k n ' t h a t (it salt '

file, or nny d u t e tu .wh le l i It. irl.iy
ailloiiriii'd, Ilin Townsh ip Com-
lec renervifs Ihe rlRhl In Its d l s -

retlmi lo re.lpi't nny une nr a l l lilds
ul to MI.|| sa id Inl In unld b l i n k
i mi. Ii bldiler HR It nmy selec t , due
Kuril heliipt Riven tn te rmn am

mnimpr of p n y m e n t , In r.UHe (>n« or
inui'i' ininlniuni bldH HIIILII be re -

IVPII.

lijion ii i 'eetitanee of the mlnlltitini
d, or bid iibuvft inlnimum, by tho

'owrislilp C o m m i t t e e and tllo pay -
lent tiiereuf by tlip, purehfifler fii:-
rinllnit In I h e m a n n e r (if imreli t lse
i SHvnnlimee wi th tennn of salo
n tile, Hie T o w n s h i p will de l i ve r

hai'Kiiin nnd ^ale deed fur snbl
rellllseK.
Hilled: .1 nlv -"III. 1!H3,

it. .1. hUNHlAN,
T»WIIH1I1|I I ' l e r k .

Tn lie a i l v e t t i s e d . J u l y n; 'rd und
illy "lllh, I'J.KI, In the I l l depcnde l i t -

LEGAL NOTICES

sey, dnd e s p o s e nnd noil at pnMtc
:nlp nnrt (o the IIIKIIOBI bidder nc-
enllnR to leriny of w;ilo nn flifl wi th
bo Tun'nililn Clerk oi'en to insper -
lon a\ul to h« publicly reiul p r io r
n H;III'. Lots r,' :iini ::l In liloek

inti'-N. Wdi.'llirt.lRc Tiiwnililli As-
r>R!Trt"nt Mn|v ^
Tako fi ir t t ier notice tlint the

Towijnhlp t-'ommtttee link, hy. re»o-
litflnn Ann p\>r*iiftnt to In*, flxert a
uilnlmilin pr ice nt which nnlil intB In
DBld block wil l lie sold toge the r
With itll o the r detnlla pnr t ln»ht ,
ffllfl minimum prlei1 IIPIIIR li'.O.iMl
plus custs of prewiring deed and
ndvertlHiiiK th i s »:ile. HnIrl lots In

'11 b'li)pR If Hold nri terms, will ro-
i|ilil'e f\ d n w u paymenl nf V-"'-'W.
tlie b'ninnce of purc lmst price to be
pnlil In eiiuiil mnmhly ^ i r u n i l m e n "
,«f .ll(P.fll) iitu.s Interest and n lher
terms provided for In cnntrni-t of-
pnle. i

Take fu r the r nolli'c Hint a t snld
nnle, ur any iiut« lo whh'li It may
he ndjolirned, the Township Com-
mittee re^ervefl tin* r l^h t In Hf
dlacretlon to re.lect rfuy one or all
bids iiml tn ^ie!l salil lots in n.nli
block to iftieh bidder us It may so
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I nniily Surroiialr'H ('our
SVOTU.'K

All persotm concerned mny take
iintlce, that HIP Subscriber, Admlnls
triitrlx etc,, of Kidney JetinWRs, d«
ceased, InleiKls to exhibit her Una
Jicc(,nnl lo the Orpluui'fl CoUr.t fo
Hie County of Middlesex, on Frlilaj
the IWellty-seviTlIb liny of August
11113, nt II) A. M,. Ill the Term o'
April, 1913, Tor Settlemj'iU and .i |
loU-iMice; the same belnK first tnidit
e,l nnd Ntiiteil by the Niirrog-iUe.

liated .Inly It!, 1!M3.
Iinrrlln A. tiundrum,

Ailnilnlstratris.
Iiciin 10. MclOlroy, ICsq., s
I U> Mnln St.. . (.:

- U'oodbrldKc N. .1,.
I'roctor.

lect, duo
d

y
hiiltifr Riven

fLerms and mtinner Qf iinyinent, .,.
case one or more minimum bids
shall be received.

Upon at'ceiitiinen of the minimum
bid, or hid nhovo minimum, by the

|.'J'ownalilp Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser
cordinK to Ihe inninnjr of
phase In ncnorilnnr* wltli
tule on (lie, lii« Township will
liver n bal-gnln nnd sflle dec
said pre.ml.sen.

I m t e d . I n l y - ' n t h . I'll II'.,
B. .(. D U N U 1 A N , TtiVtiiHlilp
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liefer Tn,
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STII| Duckel |:IO/«S
t MlllliK! SAI.'M
Bt)TT «

July 3111b, 111 III, In Hi
I.eailer.

Indopertdenl

LEGAL "NOTICES LEGAL RofiCES
rsuntit tn Inn, hxed A ] Itefrr Ti

which said Int.'
ntlrin Hint |i

iilninm pr ?
n jnld iiiti.-k w i n tie ^old tt>ncetfi«t
ivllli nil » t h p r rtMMli r e r t l n 4 t i t .
aid m i n i m u m prii-c IICIIIK tSnnnii
plus costs of p r e p a r l d t deed »1>rt »<l-
v e r i h l n n t h i s sale . Sftlfl lots In srnlii
flock if sold on term«. wtll rinnlre
$ iiwii pav meni or $!ii).(in, the, baJ-
anco of purchase price tn tin pitta In
Mliml miintbly Innlnlimi>nt5 or lli'.nfi
plus interest nnfl other *erm» pro-
vided for In contract of .'Hie.

Take fuctlier nntlrn. Hint Kt sal"
sale, or ntiy date to wilteh It rtiny. b^
adjourned, the Township Contrriit-
t»e insptveJ" tlie right In |t» distre-
tlhn trt relect arly one dt- hll bldfl
UIlJ tu M'll .'•(lid IntH 111 Itlltil Mock
lo mich bidder as II may select, dnti

gard being given tn termi null
manner of payment, In Cnsn one or
mure minimum bids shall he re-
ceived. .^..

t'[mn ;bp. mlnlrnnni
l b ^ltlfl, or hid ittjovc minimum, by

Township tornrfllttfie p^d the plly
rne.nt thereof hy th'e piirctinser
''(tiding tn the iituntisr ot puti
In acenrdnne* with 'erms of
on fltf, Ihe Tnwiisltlp *ltl drHver
a batftttiti and sule tlerd for snl-1

.Inly. 20th, lSl3\ ,
f). J. lHINWAN.

TowniJiilp Clerk.
adyeitlseil .Inly ^:!rd and
llM:l, III Hll" iMdepenileltl

LEGAL
lln mil i , | l !\\i[ Vi tn «»Wt

block tn mieb hldder V " mny se-
lect, due re.|»rd ti«ln)t given IP
terms rtifl mSimer pf yntyment. In
pn»« ntie nr more mtnlmnm htrtu
• IIRII l"> r«' clvp.l

1 P'ITI :,! rri>tnnif of the rnlntmntfi
bid, or Mil riliovn minimum, by 111*
Tu^'Aihlp fnmiiiHtee and the pay-
ment thereof liv the pliichaner »r-

illnK IO the mnnner of |ntr-
aiie In ai [-ordnni'e wi th termsi of
f ml (lie, the Tofcnshlp will de-
er n tiftrjMn and tjvi* deell fbr

l i . K . ' d . J u l j L ' n t h .

n J. tn'JTinAJi,
T.< lie inUv.rllKed .tnly jSrd Illlil

until. 11 ti. In tli» lutieiiciidetil
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LEGAL NOTICES

Jnlv

K
owi,shi|,i Ciiinmitti'
lil|> "I WoodhrldKe

0

mp.etltiK of fbp
Tof t l ie 'Tnwn-

held Monday,
ll

| K
illy 11Mb, 10t:t, I wns (lltected lo
dverllse Hie fact Hint on Monday
ycnlriR, AUKIISI 2nd, 11)43, tbc Town-
Illp ('.mimlHce will meet al 8 P. M.
W'Tl In the Conimittee (fluimbers,

Jili'innrlal Municipal I^ulblhiR, Wood-
ilgp, NP.W Jersey, mill expoBe and

sell at imbllc sale and to Hie hlgli-
ifll bhliler according to termsi of

sule mi 111,: witli the Township
lerk open to Inspection and to be

iiirblirly read rlrl'or to saie, jj«t:
j,ri tn (17 inclusive In lllock 7S1,
wuodbi Idse Towi,sbl|i Assesstrlent
Map,

Titke further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price nt which snld lots
In said block will be sold tojfether
with all other details pertinent,

il i i i b i ((100

lleTer Toi W-r.'JIs lloekel i : i7 , ' l r i

HHTK r, OP IMMI.IC SVI.M
TO WHOM IT MAY OONi.'KKN:

At n regu la r meetluK of tb
Townslilp Cummlttcc of tlm Town
ship of WiiodlirldKe held M
day, Ju ly Mllh, 111 1,1, I was dl
reeled to advert lsn Ihe fact llui

On .Mondiiv eyetiiiiK. Aii|;u:=l :ini
1913, the Township Ooiniultten » l
meet a t 8 I'. If, War Titne In th
Committee • (Jhamlier.i, Memnri
Mnnlclhal BnltdltiK, WnodlirldRn

Jersey , anil ixposi' and soil at
*ftl« l»n« »n ((«•• htwlnmt UW-

(le!r'^l(-•5o^ln!lK (o ternv: uf mite on,
file wllli t h e Township ClerU u p m
to inspection nnd to be tnilillcly

prlnr tn HUle. l.ni ''T in Itlnek
S-fJ, WdodlirhlKc Tiivvnsbln • As-
KeHsinent Map.

Tnlie fur ther notice t h a t tlie.
Township Cominlllce lias, by reso-
lution and pursuant tu law, fined a
minimum price al which said lot In
said b lock will be sold toge ther
with all o ther de.luils per t lnenl ,
snld min imum price tieln^ $ I "J~..fni
plus costs of preparing deed and ad-

p ,
minimum price being (11(10.00
cos(« of preparing deed and
i i H I l Kld l t i

Herrr Tni W2ft4t tturkrt l-'l/.Vlll
N O T U : R (»F PtIII.IC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKI'.N:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee or the Township
nf VV'oodbrldRe held Monday, July
llllli, 1IHH, I WRH dlrcited to adver-
tise tho fact that on Monday eve-
ning, August -'ml, 1943, the Township
Committee TfH! meet at S P. M,
(W. T.) In the Ooiinjilttoe OhamborS,
Vreinoilal Municipal UuildlnK, Wooil-
bi'ldEdi New Jersey, and extiose arid
nell ut public sale and to the hlgli-
eBt bidder ncuordiiiE to terms of sale
on tllo witfi the Township Clerk
open to Impectlon pnd to he publicly
ri'iid prior to sale, Lots iiOli sitid Till"
In Blork 4011-M, WiunllirldKe Town-
ship AK8e!jsment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee liajj, by resolution
and pursuant to law, flxed a mlnt-
rniim price nt which said lots in «aId
block will be sold together with all
other details pertinent, aald mini-

mi it
f>lns
adve.rll.slng tills sale. Knld lots in
said block If sold on terms,, will
reaulre n doWn piiyment of IM.flO
the iKiliinee of purchase price to be
paid In «tual monthly Installments
of llfj.OtnjpluH Inlrrest and oilier
termn provided for in enhtraot ot
sale.

Take further notice, that at said
saie, or uny date to Which It may
he adjourned, the Township Com-
mlltee reserves the right In Its
discretion lo reject nny one or all
bids and to sell wild lots in said
block to such bidder as It may se-
lect, due regard being given to
terms and manner of payment, In
ense one or more minimum bids
shall bo received.

Upon aceep'thHci! of the minimum
bid, nf lild nlinvc rwlniTn»rn,"by the
Township I'ommlltee mid ths pay-
ment thereof by the -purchaser ac-
cording tu the manner of purchase
In iiccurdanee with terms of sale
on file, the Townnhlp will deliver a
bniKaln and sale deed for said
premises.

Dated: .Inly 20th, 1913.

. B. .1. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk.

Tn be advertised July -llrd and
July until, 1 !)•)!, In the Imlependent-

p l u s c o t p p g
v e r t i s i n g l l i l s s i i l f . S a i d l o l i t , s a b !
block If sold on terms' will require
n down payment or He.fin, tin- bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid In-
eiiunl n iun th lV ins l i i l ln ien ls of |fi.ll(l
plus Interest and other terms pro-
vided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice Hint fit snld
sale, or nny date to which it may bo
adjourned, tho Township Commit -
tee reserves tlie right In its discre-
tion to reject nny ono or all hlria
anil to sell -suld lol in nuld block
to such bidder as It may select, dua
regard being given to terms and
manner of. piiyment, In case one or
more minimum bids jlmll be re-
ceived. „ '

Upon acceptance of the minlmuth
W, or b|(l above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner ot purchase
In accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for aald
premises.

Dated:-.Inly '211th, IIUS.
B. J. D1INTGAN,

Township (Merit.
To he' ndvei'tised July 2lird and

July Jfttli, inn, in liie [,ii4V'|)vj»k')itr
Id

boeVtl
OP PVIMC

TO tVHOIH IT M\i i:O!ft
At it r>ful«lr m^Mhif ftf (tie

rnmmlttl"* o{ tho Towh-
dtdp of WnnillirKIrr held MmiJnv.j
.Illly Utll. |!MS, I *»s (Urn t C.I tn lift
VrHine I tit- frtot t h n t hn M^ndKv]
j r c n l n k . August 'Jml, I!MJ. i l ie ,
Township Ciiipinltlee will iiwnl ill •>

In the frjmmlt
tet- ciinmh»t;*, SjpmoHiil Itiinietrmi
Dultdlng, WfliidhMd»e. Ni>W .Ur-
Bey, trill e t p i M t h i Jtll M pulille
Hiilh ainl io the nlfchiilt bidder si--

l^ to t l rms o( tklc oft (Up With
.'iitriulilp f'lerjl open to Inspec-

tion and tti tie pttbllely rpnfl prior
MMlc.J.nt S. Ln lljuck ;«; . \\iiml-

•iilKC Tuttll«hl|> A(ii'«<lililil M.ip
Take fur ther ftotlcp thnt tlie

Township I'nltirtilllet) bn>, by resn-
Ititlon nnd pur sunn t , to law, 'tired !i
mill I iriu m prjv<: a! w h u h ^illil ]ni In
salil Mo'-k will pe sold tOKMlier
with nil other detai ls peHitionl,
salil inlnimum price, b d n n J'.'Mi.ui'
plus posts of prepar ing deed and
nilveiHiinK tills »fite. Snld lot In
mvii! h l .uk If aol j on tetnig, will re-
quire ii d n * n pnj'meni of (2N.00, the
haVificf "f puiehti!te prief to tie pnld
In fnunl monthly Inafnllments of
JI rum p|i),< interest nnd other term?
prnvldrd for In contrnct of mile.

T i k e f i t r thrr notlc* thnt nt ««lii|*'1ll at public n l n and to Ihe htRh
enlc ur any da te to wftloh It »i»y enl. bidder aceofdlnj, tn l«rrn« ot
he adlourneit, th> Townslilp f.'nm-' «n'e on fill•wltlMlie Towndl.lp. Cletl
mlt tee reserves the fl t l t t In ItH open to iiuni. tlmi nnd tn lu> Jinn
dlBcrellon to relent &ity Utle Of all liely r.a,l |.i ...i i.. -Mle. ).<.({ :i!i in
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fiflc
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To Whom It M,i)-
At n rexuthf irii't'l!i( '(' t)<4 T!

bl hip ftf
l h

•mmlttn> of th« T("*T1<!
WnodbrldRp ln'M MnnJav . J n l i 111(11,
I ? ! ' . 1 Jwis dlri 'vled ll> advff-
t i l l ' tlie r l i I thill nil Nioildliv eve .
iilnjt. A I I R I H I -nil. "IJt:!, Ihe Town
ship 1'iirtliniltee Will mi'f'l at S I' M
(\V. T.) In the I'otnmlfte'e I ' bnmber i
Memor ia l Mnnicltmi Mlil)illn«. \Vim,t-
" ' " nn.t e\t>hi»e ltti'1

n i l
I'. 'U a n p i i i v | m , . v , • t . n v l i i . . i ' • • r i l l * 1

, f n r I n c o j i i r ^ ' t t>f s . t l e ,
f n r t h t r notice ihnl nl siild

»n!», or »ny flstc lu w h M i It nmy b t
"• 1, (lie T j iwnih ip ( ' . .nimlttM

fin- rI|iT,l In i U iirs.-T^lnB
Hi r" te ' ' I • " ) • nri.- or i l l hi,is anil to
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^ to the r rmrnpr nf
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NO COUPONS NEEDED

ASCO Coffe
I

Today'& Best Co//ee Value/
Blind hiirl by 6 toft** «xp*rtt gavt MCO Coffte a
\HHl% voti for th« b*it flavor and value amonf other
fi ff i i l ASCO i rfl d b

f h
fine toffee* in ill elan. ASCO it perfectly rotttttd by
ttte extluilve "htat-flo" method, ruthtd FMSH tb your
ACMI-drid Jrourid to your order when parchcn«d. try
ASCO coffee today I

•ww

ilk-
\TryThii D«HcloU» R«lp«

COFFEE ^PARFAIT

A$K FOR ASGO-THE CHOlGfe OF EXPERTS
* * *

Itrfcr Toi W-4S(I| Docket 13«/3?M»
NOTICE OV PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular, meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-

M a y I S t h ,
':•""'. J u n e l « l

llCifi,

ia:ir
i i i i i , i - i i v c r l i i K I .
. " ^ IT a n d IS In

- i;:m; to IJI I I I in
in I l l i i c k .'i.-pU; l . o l a
'T:'i Lots IIS to in
."I" II.' and III) in

1 in Uliick I i s ;
ii in Uliick i;is-t ' ,
ll Map ol I.I,,.
ll'I'ldMlr ill Middle-

| ' " v p named , a r e
I you linvc

lien or
In te res t ,

o h a v e '
1M.i11, l l t l
" i - l i» t h p m a e

b i l l o f I ' D l l i p l l l l l l l .

'• Sheet,
omplaliiaiit,

If sold on terms will require a downIf sold o e
piiyment of -|20,l)0,

b price to

require „
tlm halaucc of

dlP i l j n i c i u v , ,-,„.,.,
purchase price to be paid lu equal
uionthly lustiillineiitH of f 10.UU - ]>lus
interest and other terms provided
tot In contract of sale.

Take further notice, that at said
sale, or any date to wliluli It may be
adjonriifd, the Township Committee
reserves the right In its discretion,
to reject itny one or all bids and to
Sell aftld lots In Kiiid block to such
bidder as It mfty select, due regard
belnK given to terms und manner of
pajjment, in caae one or nroro mini-
mum bids' xhall be received.

Upon uciieptaiice of the minimum
bid, or 1)H1 above minimum, by the
TqWnahlp Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase

ship
[lay

of WoodbiidKe held Mon-
J u l y a»t11. VIM, I was di-

ding to tlie ner of p
In accordance with terms of sale on
tile, the Township will deliver a b&r-
galn and nale d d f r said premises

D l d July

will deliver b
for said premises,

)4!lDnled

Vullee
* I !•: t; |.:iiv OIVRN tha t

Inn pnled ordli i i inie
1 and lliiHsiid un llriit

" " ' liiiK'of tin. Town-
'• "I I lie Townsh ip ut

II I h i ' C o u n t y o r M l d -
•'ei'.M'y, hell) mi till;
•hl l.>. I!H1, tliid t b u t

" i l l In- t a k e n up for
'"I'.iMuii for flnul pim-

"U "I Slilil ToWIIBllip
!l lii lit ;it | ( H n i t e t l n e
-Wiiniripni BnllitliiK In
•^i-w .lersey, on tlia
- ^ t , l!ii:i, u t S o 'c lock
I I I an no | l n t 'h«i'«uft*r
1 r ; ' i i In* r c u c l i e j , u t

'"'I pliicu all p e r s o n s
'"(••I'listml t h e r e i n wil l
i• ("• Munity- to be h e a r d
•e .siinie, '

H. .1. iDUNIOAN,
TnWhahlp Clerk.

\M'I': TO KUUTHISIt
KNTIT-

July 2«>th, li)4!l.
B. .1. MJNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
To be advertised July 23rd nnd

.hlly "Dili, 1943, In the Independent-
header.

Hrfrr Tui W-Wtli Dulhet KIT/lttU
NOTICE! OK PUBLIC SAI.R

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship uf Woudbridgt! held Monday,
J l 1 yti 1943 1 wits directed to
ship uf W
July 1 ytil, 1943, 1 wits

tl th fact th

d M
directed to

MJuly 1 ytil, 1943, 1 wits d r
udvertlsB the fact that on Mon
day evening, Aligns^ 2nd, 19411, the
Township Committee will meet at
8 P. M. (War Time) In the Commit tea
Chumbers, Memorial H u n k Ipa!

N J s e y
P (

Chumbers,
l

Chumbers, Memorial H u
Biilldlwt, Woodbrtdge, New Jersey,
and expose und sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according

t f ale on Ale with theto
T

DlntrlctsHed
•'•• Therein iilldiiiK

Ai-i unlli ig in Tlmic
""I tin) Volfljiin illid
1 ' "'•: K e g u k t i n g uiiil
"' Height; ttumKor df

! / i ituiidinga und
l l ' und

i Hlock 838,
Woiidbrldge Tnwnslill) Andewmen
M%p.

'ak«

„
Township

Map.
. Taka further notice that' the

To«ii8liip Committee bus, by reso-
lution arid pursuant to luw, itxed a
mlnlinum prlca ut which snld luts ill
said block will be Bold logothul
wltn all other details pertinent, «aId
minimum prlcu b<iliiK <-0n,llu jilns
coHta of preparing: deed und udver-
tlstng this MHIB. Halil lota In »ald
hinek if sinid on terms, will require

reeled to ttdvsrllBe the fact that
"n Monduy evening, AiIKUHt 2nd,
IHT, the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. War Time In the
Commutes Chambers, MemoHal
Municipal Bulldingi Woodbridge,
New Jersey, and expose and sell at
public silk- and. to the hlgbeat bid
der according to terms of sale on
file with the Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly*
read prior to sale, t.ots -fl and 3d
In Illnrk !in»i'V, WnodbridRe Town-
tililp Asst'.iHinent Map.

Take further notice thw tlî j
Township Commltlee h»s, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
ftilnlmuin price at which saWJ lots In
unlit block will be sold together
•with al) other details pertinent,
uitld nilnlrnum price lieinfr (31)0.00
plus coats o( preparing dsed and ad-
vprtltiliiK' this sale. Snid lots In said
block if sold on terms, will require
u dmvn payment of $30.00, the bal-
ance of. purchase price to be paid in
eimiil monthly Installments of J10.00
pluir Interest and other terms pro-
vided for Ih contract of *i.le.

Take runner notice that at eald
ilc, or any date to which It may be

adjourned, the Township Commit-
tee reserves the right tn (ta dlsc.re
tlon to reject any one or all bids
ami to sell said lots In aald block
to such bidder as It may select, due
regard being given to termH and
manner of payment, In caae one or
more mlnlmam bids ahull be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance,ofi the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, py the
Township Committee and tlie pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to tho manner ot purchase
In accordance with terms of sale
on tile, the Township will deliver
a bargain and gala deed for said
nremlsea.

Dated: July 20th, 1948.
B. J. DUN1GAN,

Township Clerk.
To be advertised July 23rd and

July 30th, 1943, in tlie Indepeiide.ut-
Leiidui1.

liefer Tin W-IUN; Docket
4sr,

NOTICE OP PKDI.IC SAI.B
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCKRN;

At a regular meeting of the
Township Commltlee of the Town-
ship of Wijdilbiliih'e held Mon-
day, July I'.lth, lit 1:1, I Wiis directed
lo advertise the fact that on
Monday evo.nhi£, -August 2nd, 1!)!!1,
the Township Cbnimittee. will
meet at 8 P. M. War Time_ln the
Committee Chambers, Memorial
Municipal BuildiiiK, Woodbridge,
Now Jersey, and expose and sell lit
public sale and to the highest bid-
der according to terms i,t sale on
file with the Townsliip Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly
read prior to sule, l,ots '»7- to TiTfi
IniiluBlve in Block sri,",-(', Wood-
InidliH Township .Assessnicnt Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee hag, by rcso-

By MARIAN KEMr\
American Stores'^Home Servlcl flutfou

Mdk« 0 Custmd of: .•*.
I cup p«rtolol«d ASCO CoffM,

Sollm in:
" 1/4 cup cold water, 1 env»lep» Prii

t Add to Hot Custard, Stir Until Oiftolvtd, <Wd:
V4 t«ctepoon salt and chill. ( ~ -~ - - f

Add: *
1.. I tall can ASCO Evaporated Milk, whipped tni frMW.

FarmdakUvdpotated,

MILK

HHHiMMM

Fancy
Golden

Rushed fresh to your Acrn* Morklt, ^Tindtr, delicious

*

California
_ fancy Sugar

_. . The market's finelt tender California sugar peas!

6 25
15

C

O n i o n s

Pei Con

Iceberg Lettuce ̂

CANTALOUPES ^:
>Watermelons» ,

25c
79t

New'Potatoes
New Cabbage £::: 3"»10c

Exlra (oner U. S. No, I Quality.' Why poy nioit'

. 0 1 . '
pkg.

'Hue coaV
you can't beat it

SAVE—buy it NOW

fcft Velveeta Cheese
Mild Cheddar Cheese!H.. 35c
DomesticSwissCheesey4-iB|2c
Real Sharp Cheese' ,• »• 38c
Best Pure Tub Lard ^ 17c

>n 1 9 C

i 17c

31c

Dinner
Bell •Oleomargarine

princess Oleomargarine

H

8

FEATURES

Macaroni ̂  £ \H
Hoodies -1CAL *

li 0 0 U )

I 51*1

Tenderoni « 3 .*n 16<
«d*l IUN0 MOOCH ' '

Soup Mix.— 3 ***-" 25<
Soup Mix i w 3 ^ ' 25^.

3Soup MixT*11

Waffle Mix «

>ANf«Y NEEDS

2 X
Mustard
mmi,
PRUNES &
Simoniz Polish «;.'..t49<
Waldorf I t 4 * \H

rio<
IH
16C

Ammonia '•*»• £ £ IH

C E R E A L S -

WHEA1IE5 5 i 1W
Grape Nut Flakes 13<
Tasty Ten o..^V.,:: l20t
RiceKrispiesK t r i1<
OQID IML TOASIID

Corn Flakes • » £ *
Corn Flakes £,"5,. 5*
Post Toaslies • ?,%
Puffed W h e a L r ; , . «
Wheat Puffs ° t X 7SX

Hiiltttlng
"• IVrc.mtttge ot lipt
"' s l ' - " of tlia Yni'da,

" ' r "I'i'ii Spaeus, tho
"I'uii'tlun, I t egu ln t lng

i i K 'he Location, IIHB
''••>'• of llulldlnVH and
ii'Ule, imiuuLry, l
""'' I'UI'UIIUSKK; Eu

"i Adjuatintint'; tind
'HH for th« VJul»-

Sth
or th«

"l»pte,d June

( |MM IT
;

1 v

Sth,

THE

n; IN

tlstng
block If1 sold un

d y n i i Ba ""-*• l ) i i y -^««SS

Townsblp Con
reborvna tn? right in Hu • 11 s-

crelU^n tu reject any bite or all bills
and to a«H aftirt lots In nuld tjloek to
HUUII bidder lit* I t ' muy select, dua
veuurd Utilntj iflyeii to terms ami
nianner tit iMymtjnt, lu ras a one or
mora inlnlnuini bids uhu.ll be ru-
celvtd.

Uliuii
l«i

be adjourned,
mltle rve

ti

tttter Tin W-1»S| Docket 121/!»»
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAXJfi

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At . it regular meeting ot tlte

TownJliip Committee of. the Town-
X ol' WuullbrWgt Held Monday,
1 ilv m i l , 19*3, 1 wan airerfwl «r
H,lvertia« tlie fact that «J"Mo| | -
duy i'VDiil«iB, August 2nd, I'iU, tin
Titt'iishlp Coinnilttee will incut
ft 8 p M' War Time in th» Com-
iiiltee CliahiUurs, Memorial| MunU<l-
,'al Iliiiming, Woodbridge, New Jer-

PALL WO. 8-0012

— • " 1 --"-^^

TELEPHONE 4-0075

THOS. F. BURKE
Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Coitello, Mgr.

"There !• NP Substitute—
For Burke Service"

SAVARIN_COFFEE] oi Pup.'.
7o> 34cU NIW! DiUCIOUSlLGiiNWOOD CITRUS

Most of the Best /or Your ftlUI Stamps **
SUNRISE "Grade A" T6MAfOv o ! f

Juice
Piessed IroM lelccted tuscioui rip« lomatMl

Campbell Tomato Juice 2O
C"'

Grapefruit J u i c e ^ ^ i V
Grapefruit Juice; »

10c

JUMBO

p ^
V-8 Cocktail'8

JC*«i8-Meoil

Tomato i>oup

Clapp
Clapp

en-
Tow
intn

*

aucep-tunce uf the minimum
b minimum by tlie

y
or bid abuvd minimum, by tlie
nship. Oomij)ltt«o nud. the pay-
f thereof by the purchaser ac-

Protect Your Real and
Personal Property

Insure with

Th« Arthur F. Gets
Agetlty

Fire find Casualty
Insurance

194 G**tt St.
Telephone W«o4bri4f e 8-1694

KINDLING - FIREPLACE

- WOOD -
FAMOUS

READING COAL
KOPPER'S COKE

MASON MATERIALS
FUEL OIL

PhoB. WoodbrUf* B 0724

W A R l COAL &
SUPPLY CO.

ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDCE

RATION CALENDAR
Red Stomp» '

EXPIRE THIS WEEK »
R.j Slump "I" N.W B . J « . M M »

Bluê  Stamp* f'4

Sugar Coupon

QIIHWOOOI H W O

ppleSauce^KX
,!,,„

AKO N

14

34

¥

*
i

*

*

t

*
*
*
*
*

Sensational Spreaa
Value'k]Years!i, 2V29•i

Made from sugar, orahges and grapefruit." A healthful quality spread/ We know It's
good because we moke It ourselves. A big help during the Butter shortage. Don't miss i t!

" I M A * ENRICHED

Bdg I | / C N» S / C

jf*mm 9MUK . fclirvi%»i'vv

FLOURS 17?= 3 1
The Ideal all-purpose flour.' You must be satisfied or we will replace with any

other brand absolutely free. Try thiifornous flqur now! Not rationed.
„,,„.„,„.«,,«.„„.,MN.'...II.II.II, m.i-..|««.l.iu»»Wlw4«||i|'<''»»l»»i« iW«U»a»«'iiiuiliiim«iuiltlH<uu~umiuii". niiimi"

BREAD Enriched L
Large Loaf 8

Inridild by utini »..« »I|k in VIlHin II CmUrt, IjHailn ant Iran.

. FIATUM

Hom de-lite Moyo
F1ATURI VALUIS

nnaise

NBC Social THffcrt
Gold Medal R o y r , ' . b , »
Presto Cake Flour i *«•
BEVERAGES J - ^ ^"13 t l

"-;Speed-up Grinulitwj Soap,.
Red Hoart Doj food

HOUSEHOLD FEATURES

RENUZII French Dry Cleaner
Block Flag Insecticide :

fin,

20-Mule Team Borax H
Boraxo Hand Cleaner 2 '
OCTAGON CLEANSER 2
Paper table Napkins ",
Hershey Toilet Soap V r , h
Woodbury Facial Soap 3 -

Dehydrated

9j
211
25*

231

OAKITE



INDEPENDENT

1 PACE SIX
FRIDAY, J H / V :«>. 10t:i

•KAh,

day night ufti-r n Iw" week vkil
with Mrs. I!, (i. Rubin so n iit In1!
silmmiT h'line in I'l'iin-iylviinia,

Mr ;ui'l Mi" Williiim H

\ o.iihees. Si1., i>f I'm ion Avenuv.

- Mis. fIffiviri- Leonnrd. nf I.:n• L , , . ^i.-ndnitr a few duys at I'mnl

i'ii Avemie, i< turned Tn<si|:iv jl'U'a-

Woodbridge

«ttei spi'iijinir uvo weeks with her j
sinter, Mrs. Alfred WIIKP, of Lake

- Mi-, (leniire K. Ki'Himc, nf
I'hice. ri'turiioii Wediies.

-Mr. ami Mis. M, A. Hien have
returned Id their luilile ili ( ieve-
l.ind, Ohio, after "ponding II fc'.v
, | i ^ - with Mr and Mrs. Ifcini'1!

. nf Decker I'laci1.

Local Man Takes Perth Amboy
Girl As Bride In Church Rites Charles P.

S n i F!i" Hit
WARNF.R BAXTER i

"CRIME DOCTOR'

7 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

Pat Randolph

O'BRIEN SCOTT
/ Anne Shirley, Walter Reed

BOMBARDIER
2ND BIG HIT

GET GOING
wilh Grace McDonald, Rob
eel Paige, Vera Vague, Wai

ler Ctttlett

WOODBIfcUX'.K •-• Miss Mary
' ' ( instance I.agoniii, dinifchtei nf
Mr. and Mrs. Kutf'nia J . l/iiKuiiia,
of 40!l New Brunswick Avertu<\
IVrih Amboy. liernmo the hriJe

William K, Dcmlor, snn ef Au-
l>ii?t (I llemlur, of (.l Blcanoi
I'lm-e, Wonrlhiidirc, Sa turday af-

lit the Holy fiojiwy
lurch. I 'eith Amboy. Rev, Bi-r-

:,:d V. I'liiccii, pastor , oftk'iutpd.
liiide, (fivon in mHrriaitc by

it fiithci, wore :i princess styled
nf white satin made with

heart neckline, loriR . s l w s
full ciiTulaf skirt . Hor veil

illusion fell from a tinra «f
•i! pr.irlt to form a train over

.. .. of her pown. Shr curried ;i
.Oiile prayer bmlk with two white

Miss Ileth Tancos, as maid of
•. wnre ii full skir ted cown of i

link net over taffeluwilh dwi l le te
netkl ine ttilnmwl with rulTlc. Her

n hat wiis tied with pink
lvet streamers ami she carried

bouquet of mixed summer
flowers.

Mr«. Klizabi'tii Romers, of
,.o()dbridge, matron nf honor, itl-
ired in a pink net gown of similar
lesion, wnre a li 'chorn hat triin-
nu'd with baby blue streamers.
She . too ; curried mixed summer
flowHis.

The bridesmaids. Miss Florence
1'aone and Miss Anne Pi led, wei"

v,J «liki< in pU>k iK't ailil led
hats, They also ca r r i e j

mixed summer flowers. Dolmc.1

Ali'si^i was the flower pirl.
Other A t t e n d a n t !

,lnhn Somfrs, of WoodibtidL'C,
eived as best man and the ushers

were Patrick ( ie lato, Siilviitore
and Richard Lngonia, bro-

ther of the bride. Thninns Ui-

Koiiia, J r . . nephew nf the bride

was rinp: bearer.
.A wedding reception for 3TiO

Kuests was held at the Amboj
I Auditor ium. 'Mr. and Mrs. Hem-

lor m e now on a wedilitiK trip *o
New V»rk, and upon their return

I they will make their home lit 'JKfi
Killton Slreet . liei e.

Sets Wedding Day

Saturday at hi
:irc his wi<

Obituaries
A matin,

,iy, died
Surviving

arc ms widow, .Joltnnna; a (laugh-
I tor, Mrs. John Hull, of Rahway;
Ithiee (rrandohildren; a brother,
Gustavo, of Brooklyn, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Frank, Mitchell, of Rich-
mond Hill, I. I.

Mr. Amann was n meirrher of
Day Slur Lodpe, No.. TOR, F. & A.
M.. of Brooklyn.

iKiineriil services were held from
the home nf his dimehl«r in Rah-
way Wednesihiy afternoon. Burial
wn-i :n the (ireenwood Cemetery,
Brooklyn.

John E. Kelly
V(iO!>KRIIK;K--,luhn E. Kvllyt

fiS, died Sunday al his home I!S4
Amhoy Avenue. He Wjis employed
a:, a janiLor (if the Barber Asphalt
I'oinpniiy ofTici'. Funeral services
wen held Wednesday morning
fi"ni the house and al <St. .lames'
Church. Burial was in St. Mary's
Cemetery, Uahway.

Woodbridge Notes
—Mr. and MIP. John H. IWk-

stader, of Gloucester, Mass., for-
merly of town, arc the parents of
„ son, William Mallory,

—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peter-
snn, of RidRedale Avenue, ate en-
,tortainin(f Mrs. Peterson's brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. V.
A. Mettletnn, of St. Louia, Mo., for

two weeks.
s. Harry .1. Baker, Jr., and

!l f R i d d l

Krone i i b i ' i ' i r ,

Mrs. Ada R. Kronenberg
•;K—Mrs. Ada A.

„, . I, wife of Aii|»us1
...nnenberjr. of IK Alden Street,
died iMonday nipht nt her htmif.
Uesides her husliatul she is sur-
vivi'd by her father, John Helcine,
live sisters, Mrs. Harold Kelen-

:IMTL'. Mrs. Kdwiud Colums, Mru.

(laughter, Annabolle, of Rid^edale
Avenue; Mrs. John Brown and
Mrs. Frank A. Wartor, of Green
Street, have returned from a two
weeks'' vacation al Ocean Grove.

_-lMr. aniMlrs. E. Kneale Dook-
stader and sons, Robert and, Don-
ald, of W-uynesboro, Va,, are visit-
ipjr' Mr. and Mrs. John M. Dock
stad?r, nf iPchool .Street.

— Mrs. Grace V. Brown, of
Green Street and Mrs. Brnest C
iMofTctt, of Prospect Street, wer(
recent, dinner guests of Dr. Hor
ence E. Voorheea, of Newark.

—iMrs. Lewis Rowe, of DcSot
Avenue, a surgical patient at St
F.lizabeth's Hospital for the pas1

two woe-ks, is now convalescing a
her home.

-Allen M. Bennett, of Linde
Avenue, is <m « business trip t
Buffalo, N. Y.

Joseph Ur, son of Mr. an
Mrs. Alexander Ur, of Secoml
Street, celebrated his birthday

On The Silver Screen

Sunday.ay.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gamp, of

i

Mjsx Catherine r. Ryan

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to extend our heart-
felt thank-s and appreciation for
the nets of kindness, messages
of sympathy, beautiful floral of-
ferings and donated cars re-
ceived from our kind friends
ind neighbors during out' recent
hereiivement in the loss of otf
beloved huRband and father,
Peter Larson. We especially
wish to thank Nurses and Doc-
tors of Roosevelt Hospital; Rev.
Robert Schlottcr; Pallbearers;
J. ,1. .Klynn and Son, Undertak-
ers for satisfactory services
rendered.

(•Sinned)
Mrs. Peter Larson

and Family.

HELD OVER
And Moved

For 7 Days Starting
Friday, July 30th

READE'S

"THE PURPLE V"

with JOHN ARCHER

"BORDER PATROL"

with WM. BOYD
and ANDY CLYDE

of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Ryan,

Sr., of (ireeu Sheet, Mis.s llyali

will lie married to I.t. Joseph

James linmne^an, USA, son of

Mrs, Mary D. Branncfran, of

Mystic, (!onn., here on the

morning of August 5, in St,

James' Church. The ceremony

will he performed by the pas-

tor, Rev. Charles G. McCorris-

tin.
Miss Ryan has chosen her sis-

ter, Miss Alta Repfimi Ryar., far
her maid of honor.. Apprentice
Seaman Daniel J. Biannegan, of
Samson, N. Y,, will be best man
for his brother.

Leroy Dowlinp, Mrs. Ignatius Woodbridpe Avenue, are vactttiOtt-
and Mrs. Vincent Rand-, \ng nt Ocean Grove.

—Mrs. Carlton R. <Beyer and
luithUi, Govorlcy Ann, of Bos-
n, Mass., arc the puosts of M M .
'ilUam L. Buttcrp, of Harrcll

as and Mrs. V incen t R a d
let te, all of Ba l t imore , Mtfi, and
two brother*, WHiinm Miiii^.,!ui W.
feleine, U, S. Army, both stn-

.ioned overseas. The body was
shipped from the Grciner Funeral
Home to her former home in Bal-
imore for the funeral Wednesday.

Mrs. Helen F lowers
(FORDS —Mrs. Helen Flowers.

'18, wife of Arthur Flowers, of 21
Lillian Street, died Wednesday
morning at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. Besides her hus-
band she is survived by her mother,
Mrs. Julia O'Brien and a sister,
Mrs. Edward O'Brien, of Perth
AniDoy.

TEL. P. A. 4--S386

w

The
£ ,

ieh i t *
Screen*

A STORY OF
iomiMi *

IN WARTIME!/

WE PAY

Ready Cash
FOR YOUR CAR

Whether it is paid for or not.
We will handle all of your auto-
motive problems. If you want
to buy, sell, finance or have
your car repaired, see Joe
JanHs.

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 St. George Ave.
Woodbridge

Phone Woodbridge 8-0149

We sell good transportation,
not merely used can.

Daniel E. Shornack
WOODBRIDGE — D a n i e l E

shornack, one year and nine
months-old son of Lawrence :uu
Grace Robinson Shornack, of 51S
Rahway Avenue, died Wednesdaj
morning at home. A brother, Law
rence, Jr., also survives.

Funeral services will be held thi
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock from th
.. me of his grandparents, Mr. an>
Mrs. Earl Robinson, of 19 Nielse
•Street, Wondbridgo, Burial wil
he in St. James' Cemetery.

Mrs. Bessie L. Pfeiffer
WOODBRLDG.E —Mrs. Bessi

Liwikwood Pfeiffer, widow of Joh
Pfeiffer, died Tuesda

at her home, 81* Ridjfitdal

Vvenue.
"Mrs. Kenneth M. Kepler and

hildrun, of Rahwny Avenue, have
•eturned home after spending a
iionth at Atlantic City.

—Miss Elizabeth Burns, of
Clinton Street, is visiting relatives
in Worcester Mass.

—iMr. and Mrs. Thomas Z. Hum-
)hVey, of Green Street, enter-
;ained Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mc-
\amara and son, James, of West-
field, formerly of town, over the
weekend.

'Mrs. H. B, Kerr, of town, and
Mrs. Frank J. Burns, of Mefuchcn,
were dinner gueats of Mrs. John

. Middleton, of New York City.
—IMiss Joan Anderson, of Main

Street, is spending a few days at
Manasquan

Strand
Bringing to the screen for the

ir»t time the) "inside story" of
LTnerica's n<scret weapon, the Nnr-
ien bombsigiht, and how this* na-
ion came to adopt it, RKO ra-
lio's "Bombardier" stars Pat
)'Brien and Randolph Scott at the
iead of a brilliant oast and in one
t the most thrilling pictures to
:omc out of the war.

A friendly professional rivalry
between the two stars and a four-
lOrner'ed romance arc additional
features of the story, which opens
in Washington and ends in Tokio
but has most of its alMorbing ac-
tion take place at a bombardier
;ch*ol Ili Neilr Mexico.

• Crescent
Flawless performances, a tan-

talizing mystery story, expert di-
rection and a super-abundance of
solid dramatic thrills have been
Wended in Universal^ ".Sherlock
Holmes in Washington," which
tomes today to the screen of the
Crescent Theatre. The, versatile
Basil Rathbone impersonates Sher-
lock and Nigel Bruce gives an in-
comparable portrayal <>f Doctor
W s o n , the great sleuth's com-
rade.

Ditmat
Since March, 1042, when the

famous Stage Door Canteen in
New York opened its "doors to sol-
diers, sailors and mafinos of thp
United Nations, millions of civil-.
ij'ns have fired one question at
servicemen who had visited the
popular entertainment rendezvous.

Mijeiric -x
As the leading minstrel of the

modern American scene, it is cer-
tainly appropriate, that Bing Cros-
by shouM be impersonating the

original minstrel num. |
met t , ift the curi'eni | ' ,
Technicolor musical hi:
which la due to arrive i,,,
Majestic Theatre .

To most devotees of :,
|AUey'fl tunes, the nam, |
m e t t may not moan „,,,,
ButiDaniel Decatur Km,,,,.
man who wrote "Dixie" .,,
o ther hit tunes of u,,. |lr
who, in 1R43, founded tl,.
Minstrels, first of a | (1 ! l,
blackface enter ta iners \<\.
rttent disciples jm< c.,,
Jolaon.

CLASSIFIEI
OPERATORSWANl

To WWk on children's J
Steady work; one w^k

tion with pay; good pay.
Garteret Novelty Dress V,,,
upstairs, 868 Rooncveli ..»,
Carteret, N. t.

fw

HELP WANTED

We have an opcnn
young men 1K or <•
summer. Also stea,
older men. Apply
Inc., Barron Ave.. \\,,,v
N. J., or call Womllnuhr,

A

HELP WANTED
JOY wanted to drive li>.

liucjt. Independenl
Green'St,,

Avenue. She is survived by a son,
Edward L. Pfeiffer and five step-
children, Mrs. Gertrude Brodjiead,
Mrs. Whitney C. Leoson, Claire,
Helen and John Pfeiffer, all of
Woodbridge and four grandchil-
dren. The body which has been
reposing at the Greiner Funeral
Home will be taken to her homo
today for funeral services this af-
ternoon at two o'clock. Burial
will be in the Alpine Cemetery,
Perth Amboy.

ItfADfS

>HONI
40>UI A [KENTCONHNUOl'i

DAYS-STARTING FRIDAY
Roddy Preston Rita
cDOWALL FOSTER JOHNSON

• " \

FRIEND 1 L I C K A
/g^wlft^t-/

2ND BIG HIT

GAME SOCIAL
Game 17, Jack Pot—$25 each week

Every Thursday Evening
AT

8:00 P. M.
AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

BASIL RATH6QNE CE
i, Sh.ilod H

mm

M
FWDDi HMITM
COUNT BUK

* BENNY G000HM
* M V t U « l « T

• JvdHhANDtRSON

• KWKYlAKtt • AlrtfDlUNT

• TnHulah lANKHf AD * Afaw HUKMAHON

• RAtPHIEUAMY • EUA MAXWIU

• UGAR KRGEN and • YIHUDI MfNUHW
CHARUEM«CA;.THlf

ARAYIOIGER

tfinUMHM/ ^,HA'(IAIK

• KatdamwCOHNfLt

4rGRACIt FlitDS

• lYNNFOWAHKt

* VIRGINIA OUY 4

if HiUN HAYES I

AKollHuiMHtnURN

• HUGHmWER!

rHll MUMAN

•klkUH MORGAN

* AlAH MOWIRAY

*fAUlMUNI

* M U U 0 U R 0 N

* GEORGE RAfT

• *UHNYR0M

f A-MARTHA'JCOTT
XORNEUAOTlSilflNNIRj

t W O SPARKS

*IAHHfRSHOlT * W H " * " HOY

• AUiNHNKINS • t U B W A l W , 1

* GIOtGf JESStl *<HI

• onowuCB *AIUOO!
AIOSIMARYUNI * » H N

• EPWYHM

Invest in your coal

and save in our

HOUSE WANTED
Client wants to buy 5-6 room modern house in ex-

clusive residential section of Woodbridge. Give
i

particulars at once to

METCHIK & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance Agency

288 Hobart Si. Perth Amboy 4-3333

'v

FUR SALE
This year particularly we strongly
recommend that you buy your furs in
August. Market conditions are such
today that replacement costs are far
higher than the present prices of the
furs we're featuring. Skilled furriers,
too, are growing scarcer. By investing
in your Greenhouse fur now, you can
be assured not only, of having a dis-
tinctive coat made up of this year's
finest and loveliest pelts but also of
Having that coat at a price wo cannot
expect to repeat Jater on.

A. GREENHOUSE
196 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY

Metal and Thermit Corp.
1 Union JJtrcel, Carterel, N. J.

Do not apply if you are tiling your full skill in war work.

H E L P WANTED-fKMA

WOMIAIN to clean i.lVn,
week. Good wai."1

ridge iLumber C'oni]i;inv Ti
R-0125.

W A N T E D TO R E N T ]
IN WOODBR1DGK l,v s , ; iJ

1st. ft room hou-r. \ HC|
88 Linden Ave., \\,

Tel. Wo. 8-123!)-,!.

Repair Jab Fully

Guaranteed. For cleaning,

new part) or regulating,

bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

FOR RENT
NICE Clean quiet fun.

room. Woman pi. \,•
Linden Avenue, W Ih
Wo. 8-2195. :.'•

FOR SALE
HOUSBH'OLT) furni<h n

gust 5 and I! at I'I.'I (
Woodbridge, N. J.

MONEY TO LOAN
LIFE INSUiRANCK l.<

interest rates. Kxi-
lefinanced. No scr
Writo or call. C n M )[|
WEALTH BANK, MCI

WANTED
WILL PAY 5e a pouni f,,ij
rajr.s. Indepeiidetii-Ls
G r e e n St., W o o d b r n b . N.

WIRE AND CABLE

ATTENTION-MEN-WOME]
YOUR WAR JOB IS HERE AT
G E N E R A L C A B L K

PRODUCE FOR INVASION
Tune In Station W-II-O-.M

1480 ON YOUR DIAL

3 TO 3:30 P. M. (MON. TO SAT. INCLU.i .

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT
No Experience Necenary Good Workini? ( "'^

TIME AND ONE HALF FOR OVER 40 HOUKS

PERMANENT INDUSTRY
APPLY AT ONCE

General Cable Corporation
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

DAILY 8:30 TO;5 P. M. INCLUDING

BRING PROOF OF CITIZENSHIP

BRING CERTIFICATE OF AVAILABILITY I HOM
U. 5. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

MEN and WOMEN
Unskilled and Semi-Skilled

JOBS
also opening for

1st Class Electrician on

Plant Maintenance Work

Excellent Working Conditions

<( I gin a War Worker
arid I need a car to

get to work"
Dozens of men and women are coming

to us with this request

CAN YOU HELP
Top money paid for cars we buy from origin"
owners. Here's the place to come—for an h"'iest

price on YOUR car.

DRIVE I N . . . O R
PHONE US

i YOUR OlDSMOBILE DEALER

Woodbridge Auto S
475 Rahway AVD., Wopdbridje. N. J

Tfl. W
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Ittllo Again
oner in so often something oc-

li makes ua wonder whether we
(.(1 really to the freedom: of a

I, an occurrence is the disclosure by
I ,,i |lie police record in Woodibrhlge
,-tcrt*t of Carmen Zullo, a resident of
j , . | - ((immunity who was shot in a
, i|u;ii'rel and who. now has been
,1 with being the driver of an auto-
wliicli killed a pedestrian on the

|V in a hit-and-run case two years

h,. /;iill(i record certainly is not one to
i, ciiiiiidciife in our law enforcement
, , either prosecutors or courts. Or-
ii, a breach of parole conditions au-

! ,-illy subjects the offender to the full
, but not with Zullo. Before the
iiiiiidii of one of'his parole terms he

..nrstcd againr but he merely drew a
:(| line and had his parole extended,

1 record shows one dismissal after
•:,-r. although it is to the credit of
ihrulue that the one time he was ar-
! in this municipality he -was fined,
hM when he failed to pay the fine in

mi1 allotted he was arrested and
i in settle. In view of his long rec-

may be questioned whether a fine
ullicicnt punishment for an habitual

• H!i• ]- but at least the Woodbridgc au-
I,- made their penalty stick.
in' eyes of this entire area will be on
i ami the latest charge which has been
against him, when the time comes for

rial. While certainly he, as anyone
i- entitled to his day in court without
iilici1, so is society entitled to its due.
n now, Zullo has been able to laugh
if process of law as it affects nearly
vmii! else. Let's see if he can continue

or eonroal their personal interest in
ious matters.

Alonjr this line, it ia interesting tq note
that the American Bible Society has dis-
tributed more than two million Bibles and
Testaments to members of tM armed forces
and that it expects to distribute almost as
many during the next year, according to
Dr. Rome A. Butts, General-Secretary of
the Society,

Dr. Butts reports that civilian reading
of the Bible has also reached a new peak
and suggests that the revival of religion,
HO apparent among servicemen, is' also
prevalent at home, it is a good sign and
offers the organized churches of the nation
a wonderful opportunity.

Supplies To China Via Russia
The report from Chungking, China,

that war supplies will be moved to the re-
public by way of the Turkestan-Siberian
railroad seems to have occasioned little
comment in this country.

The circuitous route from India
through Iran and Russia, was announced
by the Chinese Minister of Communica-
tions. Consequently, it must be' correct to
assume that Russia is permitting the flow
of supplies through her territory and over
her railroad.

Minister Yang-fu says that he hopes
that shipments will begin in the "nearest
future" and disclosed that an overland
supply line from Siberia into China had
been "actively utilized since the Chinese-
Japanese war broke out."

The volume of supplies, over this route,
had not equalled China's hopes because of
the distance, 3,125 miles from Alma Ata
to Chungking, and because of Russia's
war with Germany.

Despite the movement of a limited
amount of supplies over the overland route
the immediate need of China is the recap-
ture of the Burma road, which wil'l permit
the delivery of the heavy equipment that
the Chinese armies require.

1

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON.—While the ntten-1 sonality for many yeurs prior I
;iou of most voters is centered on 11S>S4 when he severed connections
.he war, .political managers in I with the State to run for Governor
nearly all of the State's 21 co\in-'of New Jersey,
ties arc concentrating this week
on the selection of candidates for
the State Legislature, State Com-
mittee and county and municipal
offices. Thursday, August \i is
hofleadlinc for the filing of nomi-

The Senate recently dropped all
legal harriers to rush through his
confirmation as Judge of th
Court of Errors and Appeal;
rtr he WHS appointed to that higr
judicial

siting petitions, and the primary I Charlps Edison. Bc-caus
election is Tuesday, September 21.

So fnr comparatively few nu-
nouncementa of candidacies have
been .made so there will probably
bo. ii flood of thorn next Week.
Eight State Senators are to he

fit) members »f the State
Assembly, 42 members of the .re-
spective Republican 'and "Demo-
ciut'ie State Committees in nddi-
I ion to many county sheriffs, free-
holders and surrogate*,

Primary contests, in prospect
appear varied on the Republican
side, while the, Homoi-rats are si-
lent on whether the Regular Demo-
crats must battle for State Com-
mittee, positions with candidates
of United Democracy backed by
Governor Edison.

In Bergen County •Republicans
fact! u bitter fight for State Sena-
tor, Assembly and Freeholders.
The present incumbent Lloyd L.
Schroiider plans to have a .tonv
|)icte. ticket and his opposition
headed by State Committeewomun
Mrs. Edna B, Conklin and County
Chairman .Poland V. Lowe also
liave" a conijflcie- tlcRft.
Van Alstyue of Englcwgod is op-
posing Schroeder for the Sena-
eor̂ ship nomination.

All present Republican office
holders in Burlington County will

ek re-election but

i i u i t .

Seeks Political Power
'resident Rooseveli^s statement that

It:! oiiintry will not recognize the French
|t'ii!!iiih'e of National Liberation while

the French people are under Nazi
il a convulsion among DeGaulle

seek re-election but a successor , "" ' , , • ,
,nu«t be found to the late G.ow ? . a \ s o m C ( T .W(IU (1 bnn ' t f Y"1"1

r^o v-:_ . . .. t.... ..t »?.. Itho broken body of one (if thoseDeB. Keim, as a member of the
State Committee. In Camden a
successor must be elected to take a ( l r a M k ° n d r i v e r -
the place of Capt. George H. Wal-
ton, now in the Army Air Forces,
on the SlaW Committee while 'in
Cape May the Republican organi-
zation has chosen Nathaniel C.
Smith of Ocean City to succeed

They in turn think the world

well liked, his return to th
Capitol promijes to lake
atmosphere of a home-coming.

Judge
Secretary of State in l!Mii,
virtus of this office he was
miss'ioner of Motor Vehicles' itn.
deviser
which now guide motorist
New Jersey hig'awitys.
he Republican Legislature

nnte<l Democratic Judge Dill
State Motor Vehicle Oommissio
er.• Although he was a strict dis
ciplinarian, he always tempcivi
justice with niorcy and thereby
won the

iState House newFphperme'n hav
nlways remained 4iia Cavorit'
Pie.
of him.
remember Judge Dill for his fa-
nious speech usually delivere
Whenever he had a drunken drive
before him
goes something like this:

"The roads of New Jersey must
be made
with wits befuddled by the fumes
ftf alcoholic
piloting instrumentalities
struction upon our public high-
ways. 1 have three (or four, etc..)
children. What do you suppose
would be the thought* that would
course through my mind if, soitu

body
little ones, his life snuffed out. by

"I will now revoke your license
and I am indeed sorry that the law
does not give me the prerogative
of making the pe/uilty much

! greater,"

John E. Boswell in the Assembly. !

; lUSC

• c hardly see an argument for rec-
IIK I ho DeGaulle outfit. While we

the General's determination not
in to the Germans, after his nation

ilcivd, no" stretch of the imagina-
m assert that his committee legally
ints the French people.
Hi! are many people who think that
illc is a national hero to all French-
niliT-the Nazi heel. If this is true,
alter Frante is liberated, the De-
niiUit will be elected to office and

i-f the legal government of France.
;i I>l>ears to us that DeGaulle is more
-led in political powoi^iu France
in military operations against Ger-

Oeiieral Giraud, on the other hand,
politician, "but his record as a soldier

the test of the present crisis. With
lie has, he wants' to light the Nazis
•ledges to assist the United Nations
•ii' war against Japan,

Preparation Immense
Major George Fielding Eliot, military

expert, points out that "it has taken us as
long to get through the preparatory stages
of this war as it took us to win through to
final victory in the last one."

This sentence deserves some examina-
tion. The "preparatory stages" of the
present struggle makes our last war efforts
look like icing on a cake.

The wisdom of thorough preparation
before launching an attack has been de-
monstrated in Tunisia, Sicily and in the
South Pacific. Behind the improved for-
tunes of the United Nations is the stupend-
ous production of tanks, guns, planes, ships
and military equipment in the United
States.- i -

Not only is our Army, Navy and Ait-
Force larger than in the last war but, under
Lend-Lease, we have helped to equip our
Allies, maintain long supply lines and es-
tablish operating bases in far off regions.

POULTRY:—Fur the twentieth

Another vacancy on the Rcpub-1 y. e a r> t h c iS!f,te Department of Ag-
lican State Committee must be ^culture will undertake inspection

filled in Cumberland County duo
h l

^

' a m l

p
of poultry breedingy

to the death of the late former j f ! o c k s n e x t ™ n t h m conformant-
Governor Edward C. Stokes. In w l t h b r l ' e ( 1 standards, high egg
Mercer County a new man will be 1 Productivity and general health
elected to the State Committee, j " 1 " 1 l e a t l l l t ' fo1' PuUwum disease.flock

un-
probsrt>ly State Chairman H'. Alex- ! L a s t

amkr Smith. A three cornered '>" N'L'W

fight'is in process in Middlesex ( l w t h e Program and this amount
County for State .Committee a n d | l s expected to be Increased this
a fiijht is predicted in Monmouth
County.

No Synthetic Tires
1!"' rubber industry has i|ot yet licked

II l'l'nlilem of synthetic tire production,
1 ! a i ( S J. B, Sei'berling, who predicts that
il("' will 'be very, very few" new all-
"!'"'tie tires for civilians this year.

rlu' President of the rubber company
""il ''ears his name says that the first
! l | | |lietic passenger-car tires are just
l!l!:"K off the lines in limited quantities,
III »" satisfactory all-synthetic truck tires
'''•'• lj|1fii built and that no satisfactory all-
•'='!n• LiL- tubea have been built as yet by

Home Front Vital In War
Modern warfare is far different from

ancient conflicts, with the outcome of bat-
tles depending, to a large degree, upon
what'happened at home in the period just
preceding the iight.

While intelligent leadership and brave
fighting men count, as they always will,
these attributes alone are not sufficient to
guarantee success to an army. It must be
equipped and supplied in order to fight.

QUESTIONNAIRES: — State
employee* who art great on send-
ing out (luestionnaires to corpora-
tions and citizens to fill out, must
now hike some of their own medi-
cine. They must prepare forms
uosigm'd to describe the nature of
their duties, how they perform
their work and estimate the
amount of time devoted to each
job each week.

The tiuestionnaires were design-
ed by two Princeton professors,
Dr. Win. S. Carpenter and Dr.
John F, Sly, for the Joint Legis-
lative Commission on State Per-
sonnel who have undertaken the
task of studying the personnel of
the State Government.

•Rut the State employees hnve
become expert on filling out mic'n
forms as they have performed ths
.same task many times before. It
seems that every two or three
years they are sent such question-
naires either by new heads of their
department, thc Civil Service'Com-
mission ar some .special group in-
terested in iuijustiiiu their salaries,
titles and duties. Although thus j t o n

During the past season,
many halcheries, depending upon
outside sources for their supplier
of eggs, found it difficult to ob-
tain enough eggs to fill their ma-
chines to capacity to meet the war
time demand for chicks,

ABOUT JERSEY:—New Jersey
railroads will be. required to pay
$23,53lJ,0&2.S2 in property and
franchise taxes during 111-13 . . .
Governor Edison calls upon all

(New Jersey residents to return
empty bottles to stores in order
to avert a shortage of milk, beer

Opinion Of Others
Land and Air

If present prospects bear fruit,
New .Jersey'* seashore rexons
will du well to include adequate
airfield 1'aeilities among their vari-
ous pust-war plans.

At leasl. two concerns havi;
evinced faith enough
corhe of this wur

he out-
the future

and soft drinks Eighty per
cent of New Jersey's residents live
in 180 communities in the State
. . . More wontc'li are needed in
war industries to'tiU t|he places of
men leaving to join the fighting
forces, according to the United
.States Employment Service . . .
Fifty women from New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania, most of
them on vacation from their jobs
in the city, are harvesting crops
in South Jersey . . . Moru than
15,000 persons have witnessed
demonstrations of Women at War

'1' aviation, pai'tiq/lnrly helicop-
ter aviation, to apply for permis-
sion tii operate airlines between
metropolitan tenters and the Gar-
den State's coastal play spots.

These air-minded pioneers, in-
cidentally, will be doing n dual
service. Those who an- progres-
sive enough to ly&kJoi'wurd with
some delight tfl prospects of Hy
ing trips between homes and this
shore are certain to appreciate
the present plans; but so are thos1.1

who yearn for the lime when an
automobile drive to firVoritc re-
sorts will again be accepted prac-
tice. For isn't it natural to assume
mat roads will be less cluttered

i with traffic if a high percentage
'. shore visitors travel through
ic skies above?

AM in ail, the live-s'We shall live.
;ter this monstrous war give
romise of being not bad; not half
nd. — New' Bi'uniwick Home
ew«.

I'l-lvi-s sci1 .eye tn eye. In both
these lands it is private cnter-
:nise, not government, that has
the task of "organizing employ-
ment," But lui felt that this tank
in the years to come could not be
successfully and snfely performed
without government action.

The noted economist was far
from believing that any single set
of formulas would accomplish
eciinomic recuperation in both
countries. Kath, he said, had to
find u sirtutioii for itself. He took
home with him the belief that

the United States there was
"no real hostility toward the de-
velopment of social security,"—
Newark N«wi.

Imperfect War Construction
The public has neither the right

nor intention to prejudice the
charges made by the Truman
committee against the

• m i 1 ,

UK

111

•'I i n

' I . 1 1 1 ( 1

lustrialist urges motorists not to
their vigilance against tire abuse,

that it will be the middle of next
fore "civilians can get the tires they
ul that uniesB'care is taken of exiat-
s, there may be an enforced lay-up

Uinds of ears jind trucks.

Revival of Religion
1'"' stiite-ments of many servicemen at-
l() it revival of religion under the im-
"'' war. Men.and women, facing posai-
;iMtinit death, get in touch with funda-

•*"<! tlla^e U ao tendency to mim-Y'B and

"Oiicurrences in three major areas are
extremely favorable-to the,United Nations
but what is happening to 'the home front
economies of our enemies, while uncertain,
may be as important as the victories fn
Sicily, Russia and the South Pacific. '

The fbompiiig of German industrial
plants may prevent the German army from
having the equipment and supplies that
alone make successful defense possible. A
serious loss of shipping may prevent the
Japanese from supporting outlying' posi-
tions and, eventually, interfere with the de-
fense of the home islands.

It is in the effect offthese so-called
secondary operations that the length of
the war may be determined. If German
industry fails, or Japanese ships disappear,
the cause of their fighting men will become
hopeless and collapse is inevitable. Con-
sequently, we cannot estimate the probable
length of the war entirely .upon what hap-
pens in jfehe areas of actual combat.

Advertising is the way to1 stimulate the
public and* if the atimulus , | sufficient the
result will b* good business.

* * • •

The U-boat fizzle^has been the worst
disappointment that Hitler -has suffered
since the British refused to Burrender.

far no action has, been taken to
place salaries in line with duties,
they have hopes the Princeton pro-
fessors will do u good job and thc
Legislature will follow through.

From a psychological viewpoint,
the new questionnaires,.ale tops.
Many employees give,themselves a
fire at build-up in ati.sVerjng the
various questions, while others,
may of whom do the most work,
are very conservative in describ-
ing their duties. However, «s
nearly all .State employees hold
grievance!!

at the recruitment center ipi Tre»-
. The Delaware Valley

from Trenton to Port

concerning their sal-
or titles, they hope the pro-

fessors will really do something
thia time about inequities.

AVIATION: -+ State Aviation
Director (Jill Ilobb Wilson, presi-
dent of the National Aeronautic
Association, believes the vast ex-
panse of North Jersey meadows
which practically surround metro-
politan New -.York will pome day
become the home of trans-Atlantic
air commerce with gigantic air-
ports, vast storage buildings,
large aviation factories, employ-
ment? centers for thousands of
workers, and a place where "the
airplane and the box ear will sit
side by side."

The popular ollkial disagrees
with Alexander Jlainilton who pre.
dialed the west bank of the Hud-
son River would one day become
the metropolis of the world. How-

•.'I Jervis has
' the State

six months compared
year, according to the
lice
of Labor.

t̂ ver, he concedes the area will
contain the post-war workshop for
world aviation.

"Alexander Hamilton was at
least right in the germ of u great
idea because while the people will
not reside on thu meadows they
will live'in the surrounding hills
und thu miiuiUiws will bo their
workshop," declares Captain Wil-
son,

DILL:—.Former StaU Mator
Vehicle. Commissioner William L.
Dill, of PateisOn, is returning to
the State 'Capitol where he has
•been ii lovable, outstanding per-

been designated by
Highway Department as, one of
the scenic areas worthy of hetlov
roads . . , New Jersey has 717
bridges oft inadequate tapacity
and 704 others which are |oo nar-
IOW, Slate Highway Commissioner
Miller has been told . . . Stupidity
of Federal agencies controlling
milk prices in New Jersey has
brought on a milk famine in some
parts of the State, Milk Dircctm
Arthur F. F«ran insists . . . lturu
uuto deaths have dropped fifty pci
cent in New Jersey during the past

with lasl
Slate IV

State Department
pprovert ltiK plans dur-

ing J u n e \ o improve factory con-
struction al a cost of $1,2-^4, IH2.-
117 . . . iStufoJreasurcr Robert. ('
Hendrickson, oT—HfTioIlniyy, ha.«
gone to war ns a major .' . . Thi
New Jersey Legislature plans ti
reconvene within the next twi
weeks to dispose cf many of Gov
crnor Edison's appointments . .
Vice Chancellor Jayne's recen
opinion declaring unconstitutional
the 1!M1 und 194*2 compromis.
uilcoad tax laws will form the
basis of the coming Democratl
campaign for Governor , . . Mrs,
Doris Anderson, a hftme manage
ment specialist, ha!> been added ti
the staff of the Home Economic
Extension Service, Rutgers Uni-
versity, to- help women adjust thci
homes to wartime living cOndi

Law students liable fo1
lions'
immediate cull ior ' service in th'
armed forces may participate i
October bar examinations deepit
the fact they have not served thei
office clerkship, the Supreni
Court has ruled.

CAPITOL. GAPERS:~A Stall
Highway Department laborer hu
suceinotly deseribe-d 4ii» duties ii
anijwer to a questionnaire retfentl
turned in as: "Work like H —
day with pick and shovel" ,

(Conlmued on Paijn S)

As Beveridge Sees Us
Back in London after a^rVto-

acted visit to tin- United States,
ir William Reveriilge, author of
u plan for social and economic

ost war organisation in Great
ritain, is more than ever con-
inced that along the lines of so-
ial legislation the British and our-

our airmen hy lack of perfection
n construction.---EKMIMIII Jo«r.
n.l.

, 'Grassroots Symphony'
The Metropolitan M>\V calls it-

elf "the people's opera," The
Chamber Music Society of Lower
Basin Street culls itself "the barn-
font philharmonic." Would thc
St. Louis orchestra like to go
everyone else one better ut un-
bending1 and prnelaim itself "the
grassroots symphony"?—St. Lowi
Poit-DiiptUh.

g
Wright Corporation, producers of
war planes. The accuracy and
justice of these charges must he
decided iby the facts of the ease
as analyzed by competent experts, |

There is one thing, however,
that the public ha« a right to de-

ind. There should be intelli-
gent, competent inspection of
every part of a machine upon the
perfection of which the lives of
man so miK-'h depend.

The public has a right to de-
mand that we shall not get in
such a hurry in producing war
equipment that we neglect inspec-
tion of every part of such eqrfip-
inent that is vitally related to
safety. The dangers of combat
activity must not be increased for

This Union Doesn't Learn
Two St. Lmiis movie tiivatm,

ilnsed for years in a vain efToit
to buck the, RUigehandf Union's
edict rejrunlinir ''stand-by" em-
ployees, have capitula'ti<(|, und will
open up by virtue of'paying stage-
hands who tlo no work.

Do the stagehands think that
their insistence on maintaining this
racket will sit well with a public
conscious of the manpower <1B-
manlis of wur'.'
that the cause

Do they imagine
of labor will be

The New Books
What sort of a world sirii we go-

)K to have utter the war is over.'
hat's ii (fue-stiun on which many

Ii inking people are dwelling these
iyn. A most provocative book on

•his subject is "Prefaces to
eace," a volume containing the

vi itings of'five leading American
itatesiiien, which ihi- H-onk-oF-thi.-
Month Club is distributing. :is a
iivi'di'ud this suniniw.

The live statesmen are Wendell
j . Willkio, Republican presidential
andiihite in 1910; Henry A, Wal-
itce, incumbent Vice-President of
he United States; Sunnier Welles,
Undersecretary of Stale, and Ileir-
iii-t Hoover and Hugh (iibson, the
ormer an ex-pro.sidc.nt, and tin-

;utier once Ambassador ' to ikl-
i'ium.

"Prefaces to Peace" is a sym-
posium on what these American
leaders foresee for the post-war
,vorld. Included in the single vol-
me arc Mr. Willkie's "One

World," the book that, broke all
modern publishing: records; "The

lobloms of Lasting Peace," by
Mr. Hoover and Mr. Gibson; Vice-
President Wallace's "The Price of
Fiue World Victory," adapted

rom his now book "The CenUuy
of the Common Man," and Mr.
WulW "Blueprint for Peace,"
adapted from "The World of thu
Four Freedoms."

Each of tnesc works differ wide-
ly from the others on what plans
the authors ad\oeale for the e-i-

li&hiniint ahd maintenance of
peace, once the war is over, but
nil of them are agreed on one
point at least: that the planning
for the pbat-war world muat.be un-
ilurta'k«n now, evun •while the war
is going on, otherwise , uvun
though we win tht; war, <|uit« pos-
sibly we muy lose the peace.

*. * *
In her book "The W A A l V

which might ho described at, it book

of. etiquette for the Woman's
Auxiliary Corps, Nancy

Khea tells of the new recruit to
the women's army who told her
fellow Wanes she just loved tc
"get up for revelry!" The Waacs,
according W Miss Shea, ai'O 'ul-

developing their own brand
of army slang. A-hope chest, for
instance, is now nothing more tlr-ui
a Waac's foot locker; the .student
university is the post exchange;
"Simon Lcgre,e" is- the fond ap
pellation bestowed upon a First
.Sergeant; and a "China Clipper1

is a dishwasher on K. P. duty.
¥ • •

In his book "Mother Russia,

(Continued on I'aijc S)

union forces theater;; employ'
b l i

Ii!

\

sympathetically viewed when 'the ,

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
Yet SAVES SO MUCH

To add additional hazards protection to your
regular fire insurance coverage—the perils
of EXPLOSION, Aircraft, Smoke, Wind-
storm, Hail, Vehicles and others should be
guarded against when the rates are so rea-
sonable.

CONSULT VS FOR RATES

rBDiHTDNBROTHERSsCDMPANY
} INSURANCE \

I'fcHlH AMBOY. N .J. TH FPIIONE 4 3300

Ii

^ y
workers" who du nothing but loai

and draw their paychecks, while
he war factories cry for able-

bodied men'! .
John 'L. Lewis g^ve labor a

black eye with J.IK- cual strike^ and
nvited the Smith-C'onnally. anti-

strike bill. The stagehjiods appar-
ently have learned nothing from
this disastrous blow.—St. Lou'n
Star-Timei.

More and More Ships
llhc story of shipbuilding in the^

United Statist: In l'J-'IU, one ship
every 13 days; in 19-10, one ship
Svery seven days; in 1941, nna.

t> every threj; and a half days;
ill April, 10-12, one ship u day; in
June, 11)42, two ships a day; in,"
September, 1 !)•!'<!, three ships .a
day; in December, 111-12, fou»>
t-hips a day; and in March, 1943,
live ships a day.—New .York Sun;

'An Unprincipled Tyrant'
That Bonaparte is an unprin-

cipled tyrant, who is deluging ,the-
continent >>f Europe with blood,
there is not. a single, human, being
who does not see. . . . Is it then
become criminal, lift moral wish
that the torrents of blood Uiia man
is shud.dijig in Kuropu, the suffer-
ings of .so many human ToeittjjSj-1

ynod as ourselves, on whose necks
he is trampling, the huniiii^ of an-

(Continued on I'aje 8)
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a lucky shot for Josef
BT C.EORC.E LAIT

Di>tinfuitk*4 INS war t»rreipa1l4-
«n( wKo for 18 montht WM
with trrr (•1H«UI *tti in Africa,
Ilefidf t,h*> *he'il-pdfkeil ruins of

whni uif'd to be the fine-room roll-
v. :iv stiiri"ii to Tel Kl lusn— the
Hill of rfe<u«—ten miles northwest
uf Kl Alnmein. is tile ^ravo of n

His name «'(i« Josef Druckmsnn,
;ii:i| he «• as a member of the Afrika
Korps' famous V(Mh Li(tht Infatl-
!rv. Thni WHS before Jitsof and
I,.: comrade* met tin1 famous and
I'ulRh Australiftti fitrMer* »f the
I'.i itith Kighth Aniiy.

Todny Josef'« wind-blown mound
uf ,:ii;il diffeix in only one re ject
fnni i the •.iiniliit' inr t l inds ' \ v h i r h

r o v e r ihd t r ' iUlds " l ' hl'i Aliiin ('0111-

p:ini,.n, fruin Kl Umiem to Tmih-

All of ttie.*c m o u n d * look u l i k e - -

Miiall pile of SIIIIII , e r w » m:ul» of

f , - ! i i | u of AIUMI at I he IIHHII, nnd

:li, i d e n t i t y i l i*1 a n d p e r s o n a l pa -

in •r-:irl' t he m a n h u r i e d b e l o w tui'k-

i ,| inlit t he l i n i n g (if bis tin h e l m r t

wbir l i l e f t s iti Hie full' dus t !il t h e

t . H ' t u f I l i e I ' M l - : -

Hut tin. >-teil helmet at the foot
of ,lii'.-I"^ r i ' i ^ w different. It \*
a '.tell hehni'l of the KniwrV war
, r 1!M I. ll has :i inillit hole from
iin Australian's lifli- right through
•thi' eenti-r— just where the sloping
>|eel \i-:or cilnid nver .IHSI4".I fore

The lining insnle if >meared a
. limwniili blni'k with wh«l once was

,M>M-I'« life bli!"r! :s!i<l wbnt he used
for a bruin.

Thi j hcliiiel is sfiim what- Inrtrer
tl;:m the other?, the modern ones
worn by the re?l of the Afriku
l\nrp» moil, we s;nv, Rut it? prin-
cipal pcriilinrily t/M in tli* loni?
;erief of let tern neatly sf riitcht'il
into the rni'tal eil^e of Ihe hi'lmel,
IMIIIH'S o f Jl l iUM'S, i l l l d l I l lU 'H.

The helmet belonged to Jospf's
father, member of the famous
Prussian re^imeiit uiiil among th"
lirsl inTRdors uf Helfchim in 1!>H.
That is thi; hi'Kinuiiij!: of the story
lold by the si'i-iUi'luis iilollp thfl
cdi;e of the helini't, for I found
(liw names of Liece, N'ainur, Bruc-
sels. Other historic tiiimi'S and
dates of (ieriuaii victories had
been added as the Prussian hordes
iidvanciil on t'heir way intii Kraiu'ii
iH'Uily threi' decades ;ii;o,

( l i i r c t h e l i e l t n e ! « » v e d t h e i ' l d i ' 1 '

Dntckmann'i life, for there i« ::
loti(f orritse In thp steel just, over
tljf left enr, ind .scratched int.,
Phe rnetnl were th* words:

"Cnn>eil hy French sniper's bul-
let at Arras."

When the first World W«r was
over nnd Drnrkmann senior re-
iiineil to his defnnted fatherland,
if- took with him the helmet whirh

Bias Waist Intttt

Christian Science
Church Calendar

First Church ul Christ, Scien-
tist, Sevvtren, is a bruiieli of tho
Mother Church, The Kirst Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass. Sunday service?, 11 A. M.,
fcunduy Sclinol, n ::IO A. M. Wed-
nesday Testitnoniiii meeting, 8 P.
M. Thursday, residing room, 2 to
'I .P. M.

"Love" is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, August 1, in

Science Churches
throughout the

»1! Christian
and Societies
world.

The Golden Text "0 God,
tho'u are my God; early will I
seek tliee: . . . Because thy loving-
•kindness is better than life, my lips
shall
1,3)

praise thee." (Psalms fili:

tbo Lessoii-F-ermon cita-
tions is the following from the
Bible: "lie that loveth not knmv-
i-tli not (lod; foV God in love . . .
No man hath seen Uod utany time.
If we love one another, (!od dwell-
eth in ti«, and his love is perfected
ii, ««." (I. John 4: 8, 18)

The Lesson-Sermon nlso W-
chules the following ]ws»n(;e from
tho Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health tfith Key to
the Scriptures" hy Mary Baker
l'dd.ifc "Divine Love is infinite.
Themore all that really exists is
W HUi' ' , ' ' / ' 0 ( ' i 1UH| nianifesta His
low." (ji. U«)'

Puttarn 9313 may he ordered
only in women's lizei 34, 36,
38, 40, 42, 44, 4b°, 48 and 50.
She .IS requires 3'i yard» 35-
inch fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coim for thlt Marian Msrlin
pattern. Write plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.

Jo.t TEN CENTS more for the
Mariln Martin Summer Pattern
Book. Baiic pattern for 3 bagi
printad right in book!

Send order* to Newspaper
Pattern Department, 23Z Weit
18th Street, New York, 11. N.
Y.

had saved his life Hint day nt Ar-
ras; IIP obviously treasured it and
handed it on to his young HOD When
Josef was old enough to learn how
to die for h(K bloodthirsty Fuehrer.

iSo Josef carried on the tradition
be|?im by his father, for in the
son's slightly different .script I
found deeply scratched into tile
Inetal Other names and dates—
names and dates oi which the Hun
of today is no proud and at which
the rest of the dvilized world
shudders —• Warsaw, Rotterdam,
Paris and Coventry,

In January of 1912 Josef came
to Africa, and he inscribed more,
names on tho inSide of his treas-
ured old helmet. Find was Be.n-
grasi, then Dernn, (iazala, Kl
Adem, Tobvuk, Meisa Matruli—a
brief history of the retreat of the.
then-beaten British Eighth Army.

The last name he had scratched
deeply into the metal VM El Ala*

ttiit there will W no tnnti'
nftines added to .Tosef's list, for Jo-
<ef lies und»r thp ?nnd in his oifn
little bit of lebmtrniinifflt T»l f.l
Etna, ifld his bullet-holed helrttel
is b»in(f polished hrijfht by the
lUvwinij. mnds uf the dfsch.

Th»fs about «ll there is to the
Mof? of Josff'n helm»t. It in in-
terentlnfr to note that h* didn't
c-xpfft to be Villpd, fot kxiRitiir
ciirefully I could .««« wh*TF he had
pcnciM in lightly two m«r« n»mc-
to b« carved in latw—AI«Mtvdria
and Cairo.

But (iffifml Sir Bernard I.,
lontiromery's "d*s*rt n t * " had-
't been connult*d, so tho«« (wo

n«*ver we.ro enprBved into
i tin topp*T.
i<4d. somf Australian mark?-

nmn li:i(Vmade a period at the end
of Josefs list with a rifle bullet,

"Perhaps it'* jii!<t as well," Ma-
im WiUinm Warrener, of Princess
Alexandria's Yorkshire Regiment,
commented as we stood lonkih);
nt , loWs Mattered helmet: "It's a
lucky thi rip he was killed before it
wii-- too liite."

"Wliaddnye mean, too late?" 1
.<ked.

"Why, old boy," the mftjor re,
plied safety, '"how in the deVii wuc

e I'lmp Koiu(C 1° erase r.ll that
bloody rtifrravini; as w<i drove him
.nntl the nthtrr Bitehe out of those
<nvns?

"Would've been just too embar-
iissiux, you know."

So I (rnesn Josef Druekmann
died jusl in time, just, in time to
save himself from that exceeding-
ly riwkwiiiil predieainent.

Opinion of Others
{Continued \rom Editorial Page)
cient cities, devastation* of frrent
countries, the destruction of law
and order, nnd demoralisation of
the'world, should be arresUd, even
if it should place our peace a little
further distant?—Thwn»» Jeffer-
«on in a letter to Thomai Lejpcn,
Jan. 1, 1814.

•We«k.Etd Fever'
While Middle Western*rs arc

receiving: hints 'from. Washington
of drastic curtailment of the use
of their cars m that more jrasoline
will be available for seriously dis-
tressed Easterners, it seems that
too many people in the latter sec-
tion of the country are "chiseling"
and wasting gasoline. According
to the Associated Press, the OPA
chief in New York 'City district
"said that drivers of nearly hatf
uf 10,000 automobiles stopped hist
week end produced doctors' cer-
iflcates stating their driving was

for henlth."
This, "week-end fever," as the

(WA official describes thp ailment
or which the purported remedy is

pisoline' use on the streets and
highways, has the earmarks" of a
particularly intolerable racket.
The implication is that not on'y
wasteful pleasure drivers but many
physicians are conniving for viola-
tioh of the iban on pleasure driv-
ng. Medical organizations claim-
ng responsibility for professional
•thics might well take positive ae-
ion to heip the OpA stamp out
'week-end fever," — South Bend
(Ind.) Tribune.

. i.ByWUUam Sharp

VIVA MEXICO f *
PANCHO VILLA,

MEXICAN REVOLUTIONIST,
° M £ *TA6ED ANBATTLE
FOR THE BENEFIT OF A .

COMPANY...'*

IN MEXICAN
WARFARE'OffS/H
BR0U6HTN0r
ONLYmOf®.
BUT WHOLB
FAMILIES IP

50 ZEALOUS
MEXICAN REVOLUT/ONI»ra

THAT gVEN SMALL
CHilDnMN WSRS
ARMED

THS WIND THAT

ANITA BRENNER.
M0 HORX R.LBtGHTON

New Books
(Continued from Edilonal Page)
Maurice Hindus tells ma.ny amaz-
ing .stories of the activities of the
Russians within Nazi-occupied
territory. One of these concerns
a woman named Fedosya Ivanov
na, who lived in a small village
Jeep in the heart of the Ukraine
and who, in the days of peace,
was much disliked by her neigh-
bora because of h<*r stern sense of
discipline and her dominating na-
ture. When the Germans came,
Fedqsya entertained five German
officers in her home, and even her
daughter-in-law, pretested at the
lavish amount of vodka with which
she plied thent. But the" last bot-
tle she drew out from her cellar
v/as not vodka—it was kerosene—
and the next morning there were
only chaired remain* of hur hom?
The five officers, as well as their
hostess, had perished vn the flames

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
Warm weather and Walter Edgi
have melted the opposition of thi
State Senate to many of "Governor

irton'K prime appointments . .
Victory gardeners are warned
the State Department of Health to
store poisonous spray material
which resemble powdered foods in
place* whf rp they will not be mis
titken and used for common food*

LIVESTOCK FOOD

I%h protein livestock food can
be recovered from waste regidui
at KTuin aliohol-producing plants,
according to a Senate Agricultural
sub-commitUe., investigating the
alcohol program. The War fpoi
Administration says that 570,000
tons can b« recovered from time
facilities and plans to provide
equipment to recover an additiona
420,000 tons. Costing (IS per ton
uu<r soiling for around $55 a ton
the |1U,000,000 program would
be liquidiitod in » y«sr.

IXMBUlANCttS
hundred »mbutano« 'b«d

capable of nir.tjinf foui
l WJU'be distributed to

in expomd «r«a« if « q
munitiM secure chaasig for them.
The clmsws of a four-door Ford,
Chevrolet or Plymouth it naede
f<ir eavii body.

I M ,

MUGGS AND SKEETER -By WALLY BISHOp

/ARE
(3OES-1 S-AFTBRTHAT
CHASBD J \ MOSQUITU?

HIM < ^

VEAH'IVE
BEEN RNN

ELZA POPPEN -By OLSEN & JOHNS<>\

TIM£ FOR UTTL5

To 6£ IN

KRAZY KAT —By HERRIMAN

NAPPY
j LOOKS LIKE Y'GOT NEW %

, NEIGHBOR5»EH NftppY ?? C

THEY'RE LIKE?

— B y IRV TBIJMAN

MOM SAYS THEY MOVED

IN YESTlPDY!

NEIGH-

B0R5

OB

AT THIS LOVELY
NEW OUTFIT I BOUGHT f O r '

BOlTM\ME

NOTDAT!!NOTFER y *"™

OOP

"AE.WIKEGILHOOIEY!!)
ME WEARS THAT SUIT CL
OR I'LL MOP UP •ft'FLOOR)

WITH BOTH Of YA' !

wot??
Mt WEAR THAT

MONKEY SUIT??

--DON'T BE

WACKY'

PATRICK ME LAD!!\%

GONHA JAAK6 A •"*.

CHENTULMAN OUTA

DETECTIVE RILEY — B y BOB .'.'AlS'f
MR.WLEV, I'D LIKE YOU•fOMEETTIIA S i I TlttUSED TO MANAGE OUR SfABLtS MR

MARl0w!!fil*'$ BEENWMUS FOR.YEARS! ) ( RILEYitHAT IS,WHEM DAD HAB HIS H o W s !
I'VE GOT A SURPRISE

fORVE,MI5SSANC

WHEN WE 6Et BACK BELONG TO YOU,!!I'D LIKE T TdANKYE

FORTAKIN'CARE

Of MI5S SANDY

AN'A FINER STRING YE COULD

NEVER HOPE TO SEE,SIR"
WHY,YEV.WHO'S

THAT STANDING IN

Jrtt DOORWAY,

I WONDER?

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW B y R I C H A R D 111

IK»AHV,WHOI4 SUFFERING A T^RiFIC SKOKAQi

IH SH*UAC , IS BUV>N(i(?)uP OLD PWH00KAPH

VECOKPS (3,000,000 A «AR)f ROM w»«f»

SHtttAC CAN H OBTMHfp.

[Hi CALIFOMIA CONDOR.ft 5,000

M£5 tfj IA«5£ A5 THE SMA1U«

RCAN 8 W , r * CAtlBrt CANAKV.

it Wltfi voirM,t«ut«tp H ft'uon r mm

ttniKS Of CHOtCt WINt
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Hollywood Notebook
hut tlie good old

,,, mi iv ie h o u s e s a n d ,

,j. -i i ilmtfii-Fi o f films

.i',,,,,- srnfid SlmB u n t i l

Mi Now, with the
,i ,ir conditioning all
miiv. movie-jfoers nve
,,,„',. of the very bent

.,,,,,- die Summer. Ba-
,,,i this year, most of

' will have seen "This
,|V •• "For Whom The

;,'„,! "So Proudly We
,, ,if the very best pic-
;,lM-il this year.

,,]„,., on location trip
in in'-1 r.i'ffk," cauifht
,. ,-:i.<e of poison oak.

l',,*cr, heart-throh of
,| ivoiiieti nioVlc-Koefs,
..iiiru.'inl in the Mn-

• --i ••• (J iv ine her Hi.,
omse-over, hn said "Vnv,

The noxt day h, WH, l M w t [

«o is new leading |a,|v, R,th,,r

William,--th,, pi.1,,1 the , , ,

w ..,tr-ni:in" mid
ilipr;ir as themselves

,.,,,-r Hrnthe.iV Htory of
,; yr (ictsliwin, now
i;h:i|ismly in Hlue."
:. \ IIIK l» net Ruddy (It1

. minimi's general 111:111-
., ,1 1 IK- picture I\1HI>, us

i,nl that, of (lershwin
:i!nl nil Urniidwny.

> 1:1.-11" I- yi't deciileii
. Hill ni1 not.

Double •Duty

PHOTOGRAPHS OF WORLD EVENTS
Establishing a Beachhead

How's
\{)[\r Health?
i!v The Medico

t , ,,,1 Audience Learni
M ,, Quinine Situation

11 .included)
Jin in is the greatest
< rave menace i>f Hi!1

.1 nfl nur chief means
'nr 11 is iruininc, we are

ni tfnvernment for it;
, pruvuiiitK Inrfte stores

, -"••!- 11 in1 troops.

;,- our men arc opcr-
iiiiiirs where malaria

.,-, mid widespread, the
AIIS cuajpelled t<> foi--

;.• of (juiniup for an;
...••i- ihaii to treat 'miiln'-

1.. ^ a i m a n s t s throughout
•AIM1 11 called 11 pon tu

ill iipi'ii stocks of (|iii-
. i! possession to. a pool

.•I up in Washington .
- , .I mi longer sell It for

;,•••, ur lor the many pur-
•Aliivh it W(is valuable

ini-h subst i tutc« could lie
•'.. i1 was frozen on thei r

v:<- an immediate am!

1 i |

iioun-d into the pool.
n'iMs. in malariul »)i»-
Sinith.were permitted

•ir quinine to provide
1- of the civilian popu-

if by any change their
linine should become

i limn called totttquin.
atment of malaria, is
1; is derived from the
iiielmna trees of South
' America, and other
;II tii-ularly India. Kus-
i-iiltivatinj; the trees in

These soldiers at ('amp Edwards, Mass., are part of an engineer
amphibian command who have jimt abandoned an ostensibly disabled
luiiiliiiK barge to swlrn ashore with full parks and rifles as they establish
a licaehliead against an Imagined enerrty. This was part of a combat
swimming exhibition staged under the supervision of the American Red
Cross,

Loaded Glider Towed to England

Bcrnice Fiilior taken iniounly
the rcqupit that hnuncwivri aid
the Wnr iffuit liy rc-tui niiiK »H
empty milk, carbonated bev-
*rn«p and beer bottlej. Theie
depp»il bottlct can be itcrilized
»nd med afnin, freeing the
g l i n induitry for war work.

ai;.»in.si
1 it is not so stable ai
rets (jurrmiy when ex-

ii i.itions in temperatuir
: iy. Though' it is sati'1-

u-i' in this cov/ntry and
ureil by several larirc
i riinuiil be shipped to

Siilonums, China or

iinl st.iiid exposure in
i1 posts nf the army its
l'"r this reason *e must
11 nnd forces have the

I use totaquin for rrnr-
• -i-e our stocks of <jtii-

•'I l)i'come exhausted.
'•' en years after plant-
• tlie bark of the c.in-

yield the maxini'u,m
They are ile-

lt 1» liecen-
•'•placv these forests by
"iliers at regular intor-

A iliat disease often de-
destiny of nations, h

• i eanivot fight? He in a
i'.-lead of an asset. Know-
'l"1 people of our country
M|iined that our soldiers

'i1 deprived of quinine,

HOIIITI Walker hud to no on a
milk-aml-cream diet in order to
Win enoiiifh weight fur the title
Ioli» in "SIM- IliM'c, Private ljur-
Rrove." He ifKined seven pound:!.

Because band - leader "Harry
Jfiines, Hetty (Iriiblc's new lui?-
band, is not livinit with his two
children, he has been ie-cla»pified
by his draft hoard into the A-l
classification and eX^ncts to be in
the armed forces very shortly.

Jane Withers i.s slated for one
of the lending roles in "Our
Hearts Were Youni; and Gay,"
while (iiiil Kusst'll, Santa Moniea
high school girl who won her Para-
mount test and contract in a hitch-
V.ikintr content, is being tested for
the role of Cornelia Otis Skiiiui"
in the same film.

Meal. Col. Ilsrvry T. .Tnlilntisky
VIM an /Vll-Antrrrmn Rridlfuu tin
in 1M3. Nniv lir !.•. a I'.iph jumper
for llnrle Sum. A qnalided parn-
tfiiupcr, he is ;ihoat to assume an
assignment at Fort Benninjr, (1».

A WAC Takes Over

WANTED: 1WAAC

Following1 his role as the j'oiinp
preacher-doctor in "B a t a a n,"
l'hilip Terry, Joan Claw Curd's
husband, is tulkitig contract with
Warners and may follow his wife
to that company from M.C1M.

Out of eleven roles on the
screen, Anthony Quimi has "died"
in nine of them. He has just fin-
ished his Work in "Guadalcanal
Diary," in 'which lie was shot |>y
the Jap**, mid is about to ln'i'in
Work on "Buffalo Bill," in which
he is killed by (Buffalo Kill) Joel
McfiTii, in u fiercu hand to-hand
battle,

Constance Dowling, the latest to
join the select (ioldwyn menage,
was drajtged olT ihe floor <A' the
Piuiulise NiRiht C'luft, right in the
middle of a chorus number by hor-
r'lieil parents whei didn't know
their child • W#R engaged in sm>!i
an occupation. That was three
years ilgo and, evidently, her paiv
vnts are reconciled to her ambi-
tions, because she is really climb-
ing in her cal'cer. She's n youth-
ful edition ijf Miriam Hopkins.

I ho|ie Gekfuile Lawrence won't
listen to trie screen offers she is
(retting from three major studios.
Shu is so wonderful on the stage,
where she easily gives the illusion
of youth and beauty and glamor.
liul Hollywood would never let
her play a typical Lawrence role,
because she just doesn't photo-
graph that way. Resides, the the-
atre needs a few loyal stars.

AMERlCANiHERQESi

L
Machines, medical supplies and engine parts comprised the cargo of

this glider as it was towed from Canada to Knulnml in 2V> hours. The
$4-Ioot motorlcss aireraft was'pulled across the Atlantic by a transport
plane. It was the first time a glider had been utilized this extensively
and the trip was preceded by months of experimental hops.

Senators to Tour Battlefronts

Staff Scrgt, John Hollars (top) ad-
vertised for a WAO to take over his
desk job so he cnuld go into active
duty. Corp. Elsie J. Mahler got the
jolt. Hollars ibottom) shows her
where he hopes to fight.

Happy Warrior

These five United States senators were chosen to tour the world batt!e«
fronts for first-hand accounts of the waging of the war. left to right:
A. B. Chandler of Kentucky, James M. Meadc of New York, K. B. Rus-
sell of Georgia, Ralph 0. Biewster of Maine and Henry C. Lodge of
Massachusetts.

French War Chief Visits Roosevelt

Training Cooks for the World's Best Fed Arnty

\

Amnii.i priflrs itsplf nn pTtducinE the bf\[ led, hi'it clnthrd, hc<it equipped army in lh> vorld. Hclpkst
tn maintain this standard arr (he *ch<ioh for hahrrs *nri cnokl. Left: At the Fort Mam Houston sch«#l
sliulciits are lcarnhi{ to prepare i-onVr with a tripod snd a IMxk Rollrr. The mm kneeling arr hrallni; ! • •
hyilralet) foods In thdr mess kits over the lirr. Outer; A student bakrr 1* adding <thortrnln| to ether
cnln In tlir dough mixer, llakrrs learn to operate movable and immovable equipment Right: A
doughboy samples the rnott .nj the school's trainiag. N | a e t ^ j » r cent «f tbc students who

i hnri bair<+s were not ahk to fry pJtatoc* prmnW Iwfwr Htrrlnit traMng srhMf.

Broken Jaws Can Now Chew Steak While Healing

Skeletal fixation of iraeltires of tlw mandlble-that is the medical phrase for a new technique of netting
brnken jaws so that they can be used while healing. These pictures illustrating the method were made at a
naval dental clinic. 1. After the X-ray shows the line of fracture a surgeon paints a line tn Indicate the posi-
tion of the break. 2. A stout needle Is screwed into the face. Three such pins are set in on both stow ot
the fracture line. 3. The pins are bridged by a strong steel rod which holds them tightly keeping the t * l
parts of the jawhone together. 4. The patient, practically scarless, returns t« his normal activities.

Why Pantcllcria Surrendered Nurses Keep Fit

Wing Cuiiiiiiaudei Guy Gibson ot
the. British Royal Air force is pic-
tured in a. happy mood Just after he
was decorated with the Victoria
Cross at Buckingham palace. He
led the raid of heavy bombers lhat
wrecked the German Moehne and
Eder dams.

Requests Inquiry "'

Gen. Henri Uimud, rqnimaiider-ln chief of the French troop* to Notlk
and cu president of the French committee on national liberation,

In received by Presidt-ut ltoosev«lt In Washington. Two of Uirnud'S
personal aides are ip thu baukgmnd. lite stated purpose «t Olraipd'e
visit w»ti to tee Amerku, talk to United States officials, and centrally
to Improve relations, , , , ,',

Bombs from a Boston piano of the British Royal Air force arc seen
bursting uii the former Italian stronghold of Piuitellcrla in the final phase
of the battle for that Mediterranean Islaud. Airpower was given the
credit for the subjection of I'antellcrla.

^Soviet Youths Study to Fight Invader

Tltree navy nurses in training at
tlic T'easun- Island Naval Training
station at San Francisco, Calif,,
learn to use the cargo net in tbc
swimming pool. Wartime nursei
must be lit and ready to withstand
hardship. '^*

A Harvest Queen ;

Jesse Juuti, secretary of
meree, a* he reiterated his desire for
a congressional Investigation uf
charges brought against him by
Vice President Wallace.

Russian children are shown lined up In Moscow with rifles and foed
bayonets. As members vt a youth organisation they study military sciemit;
together with boxing and other spoils. Uodera warfare k*i sh»w* llw Im-
portance «! the iMtpulatkn twine ready hi defend the nomelnwl Itt oaw ol
«n Invasion. . . ;

Prtie onions and turnips from QM
Vletoty g*r4«a» *4 rsaMents of B*y,
erly mills. Calif., are displayed 1»]
Barbara Male shortly after sheHW
named nmta ot a harvest (feU
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Roy Cheers 'Em Up

By Th« Navi*«tor
1 • —

h TheMailbag:
R u c i i V d

I t r n r y K. l . ' n . *lMif>ni'il in W n

ivnt tnn . l l \ ( | j i i t t ' i i l r r i ' s l imc :

I »m -mil' ymi wil l cnjiiy p a r t

it:
I ' t i j u y y i i r i i i i

I t ' s H i i l l v .1 t l ( ' i ] l t o I H O I ' i l l t

< m y | M i | > " t ^ n i l t o n t l i f

l i i • i i l u i i l l . i i I t ' n n i c e t o h

ci k l l i ' W U i< t i n > - J | i > " f i j n i i i l n |

l i i i i l j r i , T h e | i t ' . p r i a r r i v e

c U ' r y t h i • i • (• xv i • t - It ~ f o r s r

lus- n u i l i-<\tm-s Vlowly.

" W

nUH'tl,

vovy

O I H I c

( ton' l minil i b i ' t l i - lay.
' ' f ilaii tn Vnow i b a l tin1 ponp l r

of Wiioilbrii!^,- HIT rioimr their pin't

. . , I ben1 HI c t!u 11' men b e s i d e s

mysel f :i( tliH point who ui'i1

finni W'oorlhiick't'. The people nf

Alaska :UT «-.\t11'inrl;.- hosp i t ab le

t.n the men in u n i f o r m — m a k e

t h e m feel ut h"ii ie riirht nw»y. I

h a v e n ' t lierti in tmvn over eijrlit

n inn ths , i speet '.i' next week. Keel

like jin ewi t e i i kill on his fust vinil

1n the I ' in lH. Tile loWll in -ullli1

distiim-p iiw«y. He re , r c i ' i cn t inn

is limited - leading, mountain
climbing and li«liinR are tin1 main
pasl lines.

"When mir spirits me low we
stop fun) look nt nature'* Vwiirtle*.1

A irhmee in any direction one see's
:-no\vnipped inountnins with hun-
illed- tif streams silvei ill(I the sides
niiil hen and there pntohciwif snow
which the .-mi luis fnile<l tit melt
. . . Kverytliinir seem? to be turn-
ill): on! to mil iiilvniitjRe nnd pos-
sibly the win won't Inst ,is loiu;
a* we think . . ."

Rcgiitcr For Blood B*nk

Here And There:
lieibiTt Selninipf is so interest-

ed in raising ehickens tlint he cunie.
•buck I'KIIII the shire the Oliver (IH.V
with a hiilf-ilir/.i'ii China eff̂ s in-

<stead of the lr>af of bread for
which he was sen I to the store l>y
his better-hull' . . . Jeun Coo-k is

• sport inn II nice coat uf tun . . .
"Mabel (hollo jriii at ye towm
hull) Naylor is
till ion looking rested , . . Al Hamil-
ton is mil uf tin* hospital aravill'
tn ^II . . . If you want a veal, jjood
time, without \\f\\\g miy of yom
precious uas, attend the firemen's
carnival on iSchonl Street, tunighl
mill tomorrow uijjht . . .

Regi>t*r For Blood Bunk

FRIDAY, JULY

Iselin Parents Hosts
At Christening Party

I SKI,IN Mr. and Mrs. Frank
l;.-ili'vi"i', of Ci i r ie j i i A v e n u e , w e n 1

limits to friends ami relatives
Sunday id a chriateniiiK party in
hoimr of their sun, Frank Fred-

•fi'., who was cristened at the

Avenel News
By MM. B. G. Ptritr, Ayentl, N. J.

•Tiie w i n n e r ' "

Roy Rogrri th»rm» n v ungi t r r in thi« ic rne from " S o m
h h i

Ofrr in thi« ic rne f r m m
T P A , which ihowt on thr ic rcrn whnt happen! each time King
Of The Cowlioy* pnyi one of hit many viti t i to children't hoipi-

tall.

irsl <"liurch uf Iaclin Prcsbyte-
ian, by Kev. Adolph 11. BehKn-
iMi;. of Metiichon, former pnstor

of the Iselin Church.
Present were: Mr. and Mrs.

I'diil Kim, Mr. an l̂ Mrs. Harvey
I'alevre and children; Mr. lint
Mrs, Walter Italevre and son; Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Ashley, and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
lioyle, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mouil-
icy, Mr. and Mi's, Harold Moun-
iey, Miss I.inda Mouncey, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur liiilland and
children; Mr, and Mrs, Philip A.
Nash, Mr, and Mm. Kmil Mue.ck,
Mr. and Mrs. Kmil Muock Sr.,
Mrs. Mmy Nash, Mr. and Mrs.
Jiihn Onucko, Miss Arliine Greut-
ono, Mr, iind Mrs. Ilarohl Moun-
cey Sr., Mm Ann Shfljton, Mrs.
t'hilip Owncs, Miss Viola Owens,

,1ns., eliMi sp<.n-""'
n.an's Club is Mi*. M.

. -The Quiet I'|MI1' ( "
rliiined by ""•' "f i t s

Mrs John Mmvbiiiy, '><
,„,.)• home In Keansbint!
w n T : Mrs. Ales faro;..

the week'?
l,y thr Wn-
.J. Touhy.

|.,n Avenue, is convalescing after
at the Rahway HOF-

her sum-
I'resent

Mis. Wil-

and son, of Avenel Street, spent
he weekend with relatives in

•Wcntchester.
—Miss Claire* Jensen, of Park

Avemie and Miss Florence Miller,
of Hillside, are spending a week

H i h

W e i r . , N I . .

limn Kuomiuk. Mrs, Kwcyn Jensen,
Mrs. Axel Johnson, Mrs. Stephen
Iliiydi'ii. Mi?. ,lohn Urban, and
Mrs. John (Iriffin.

-Mr . and Mrs. Kenneth Mno-
Fadyn and sun, of Chase Avenue,
(Ire vacationing with Mr. MIIC-
Madyn's parents in Worcester,
Mass.

—Mr. and Mr.«, Itohorl. Wileox
«n(I daughters are now residing on
Yale Avenue.

•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morri-
son and son, Humid, of t'liillips-
•biirir. spent tV weekend nt their
home on .hlnspii Aveiuie.

u t(
nital, FviiUiy.

lMr«. S. (Carles Browne attfl
daughters, Ruth iuui Audrey and
son, Arthur, of Meinzer Street,
have returned home after spending

week in Anbury Park.
—tMr. nnd Mrs. Frank Cenegy

nd children, of Dartmouth Atfe-

~-Mr. and

Iselin Personalities
Bv Jean Duff

and M'IS. Walter H«-

'Mr. :ijyl Mi-« Frank
of West New York, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Clark, of New York
City,- were the w.ckcml irm'sLs of
Mr, and Mrs. Philip O'Connor, of

Avenue,
•Mr. and Mrs. Gilvoy, i>r Hill-

crust Avenue, entertained a nuin-
bei uf friends and relntiven from
Jersey City, recently.

•Mrs. J. Cllenlield.'of Jersey

Breen has be
the Great Ulkes

on in tniinintt at

—-(Mr. and Mrs,
if Sprinjrdnlt

Albert Stcebe.r.
tin- Friday

, j k

Mis. Miehail Jaku-
Annsi Jakubik, of

, p
at Seaside Heights.

iMrs. W^liam
t D

Dobrcck nnd

Bound Hrook, ar
U

of Mr,

nue, were recent truest* of Mr,
and' Mrs, Andrew Addle in k u -
rence Harbor;

—Miss June Moore, of Riihwny
Avenue nnd Miss Mary Lou Mon-
.,on, of Manhattan Awtiue, art
representinp; the First Presby-
terian Chinch of Avclisl at the

j People's Conference being
held this week at •Stony Brook.

nnd Mrs. Nicholas Ctm-
stantin. of Brooklyn, were Sun-
day ffiiests of Mr. und Mrs, Hunold
Gardner, of Fifth Avenue,

—Mr and Mrs. Richard Mayer,
of Dartmouth Avenue, are spend-

and Mrs. John Urban, of Smith

Street.
-Miss Aliw Ciimmins, of Nc*

Cordon Gill, Mr, and Mrs, Frank j y ^ (, | (v_ ,v . , / , , n,Ccnt guest of
S M d M H n r y i d i t Mi

ir,(r it
, p

week with Miss Bertha
Wcnffel in Providence, l̂ i I., who
was their (ruest lflst week.

'Vioki Knunct7 has re-

Miss Margaret DoTu'eck, of Car-
teiet, spent Tuesday with Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Dobrcck, of Lennox
Avenue.

—(Patricia and Rita CBmpolo, of
Avenel Street, are spending two
weeks ftt Stftr Ij«ke Camp.

—(Mrs. Peker Bruckler nnd chil-
dren, of Livingston Avenue, were
weekend RuestS'of relatives in At-
lantic City.

•Miss Edith Malier, of Hill
side, is spending several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knott*. of
Lennox Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thonnis Ross
r.nd family, of Dartmouth Avenue,
are spending a week in Atlantic
City.

•'Mrs. Charles Ko/.a and son,
Ernest, of Livingston Avenue, and
•Mrs. John Anncker, of Chiise Ave-
nue, are spending two weeks in
KeansburR. . - .

—Mi's. Herbert Head, of George
Street, is spending several days «t

m Dartmouth Avenue all.
ing tAVO weeks with Mi,
William Brbrick, of |'|M|

ho returned home with ;,
-••iLinda and Doualil

are recovering at t he;T
Oak Street nfter i,,n-.;
performed last Friday.

nnd ,l;u|, p
Hyatt Street, are vnem,,,,
their uncle And annl, M,
Wililiur Bnuker, of C|o-ii, ,

Buy War Bond,

Miss
turned to her duties at St. Mich-

Halevre Sr.,' Mr. and Mrs, Henry j ^ . )HOthJ,.,ii-law ami sister, Mi. j,u.l's Hospital, Newark, after
Hetin, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Jacklo, | ^vf Rm|olj>h Voelkei, of 'spending two weeks at her homeHetin, Mr. an<l Mrs. Emil Jacklo,
Mrs. Carrie Klotz.

Church Fellowship Enjoys
kaic Supper faturdyy
WOODBiRIDGE — The Younp;
.,,»!..V Fellowship of the Firrt

t,
Seaside.

Miss Olga RiiUin, ofg ,
Avenue, h«s returned hom

Fifth
after

' i i ' tu l Mrs. Kii

'Ocorpe dtreet.
^Robert Veezko has returned

his home in New York City af

quests of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Stee- Presbyterian Church held an out-
Lr..» A.,,,,,,,,, j door picnic supper Saturday nt the

1 ' ' "T:II: i n,,l'in,.. ,,„

q
her, of Fiat Avenue.

—'Private. Henry P^ypenii is
f.)iendin? a ten-day furlough with
his family. Private PoyKenn is

City, wasv,,.., the Knest of Mr. and
Mrs, C. Bowen, i>f t'onper Avenue,

nnd Mrs. John C!oot7., of
Irvinifton, Kpwit the weekend tit
the home of Mr.-and Mrs. Russell
Fui'zi1, of Sonora Avemie.

•^Auxiliary (lloiia Frees spent
Sundny nt the home of her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Frees,

back from her va-nof Onk Tree Road.

Tidbits:'
Dtirinjr the summer I miss Jackie

Coley's snappy tWfilk in his cadet
uniform . . . 1$i*l 1 (Columbus Ave-
nue) Hen on, home on furlough,
looks fit. as a tiddli' . . . Hob (First
Aid Squad) Leison was home over
the weekend visiting his family . . .
Bill (former mayor) Ryan had a
smile on his face at Monday night's
adjourned session uf, the Township
Committee when he heard Mayor
Greiner say the committee would |«|.
go into executive session for a few
minutes . . . Maybe ho was recall-
ing some of those "few minute"
executive serious he used to order
that, lasted anywhere from one to
four hours . . . i . •

Register For Blood Bank

Newsettes!
N'ate Bernstein, now in Africa,

writes home that he has been re-
ceiving our paper regularly and he

j and Al U'ffler got a big kick out
' of reading the home-town news

. . . The Uitmnzio twins were
home, on a short furlough and Pa
Lattanzio was (trinniiig from here
to here, he was so glad to have
them home . . . And have you'se.en
the lovely black A.ngora cat and
white Angora kitten that ride
around in the ear With James P.
(ierity. loial real estate man? .
Mr, Hill, Woolworth manager, is
vacationing.

Regi.ter For Blood Bank

Operator 13 Reports:
That Nate Duff has lc.it for the

Merchant Marines . . . That Mrs.
Julius Blake is planning a trip
west to visit her daughter and son-
in-law . , . That the Obroptas are
giving up their milk business after
all these years . , . That one of
the most active Red Cross workers
an Ruth liallanl, of Sewaren. She
was a member of the Motor Corps
in the last war . . . Policeman
Arnt Peterson, now in the Army,
sent hoiiK' some pictures which
<«how that be has a new crop of
hair—blond . . .Richard Hilt thinks
the Coast Guard is swell . . .

Regiiter For Blood Banjt

Last But Not Least:
"Josie" ('City Slicker) 1'etras

went crabbing one day last week,
caught !>0 and left them ti<,'d.iu.
the dock to keep them fresh,

p When he got up in the morning
they ^ere all time but II! . . .
Private Dubbs (ierily writes to the
boys that army life is swell . . .
fiick Ryan is due home on a puss
sometime around the 7th . , , Cor-

' poral bonny Miller has returned to
the Yukon territory . . . Jim Dal-
tan «nd Torn Dunigiui were kids
again al Coney Island lust Sunday,
They didn'I miss,,a ride ,' . , Jim
(Icrity, liom-e over the weekend,
look* as if he has been a soldier
all his lift; . . . Don't forget the
K of 0 dumbmki; ut Vhv' Columbian
(Jlu'b August T: YOU'JI hayii. ir>
guod limu if you utUnd'. ,-,

Regi.ter For Blood Bank

WELCOME'SON
ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

l'oltjchetti, of Cooper Avenue, are
thu nuR'nis of a son, David An-
thony, born in the Coo*J Samari-
tan Hospital in Sutt'tirn, New York.

Miss Mary Kaivan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Knrvnn,
of Pershing Avenue and 'Miss Mar-
tha Androhoviek, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Androhoviek, of Ise-
lin Itoulevard have left for their
Hasic Training in the WAC. They
left for Fort Devens, Mass., last

—Mr. and Mrs. G. Esposito and
Tuesday.
ron, Gerry, of Jersey City, visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Bower, of Cooper
Avenue, Sunday,

—Second Class Seaman Frank
jStecbcr is spending a week's fur-
lough at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steeber, of
Fiat Avenue.

—Marguerite, Rose, M a r i e ,

'Mm, Leo Chiistenaen ami
daughter, Marge, of Hillcrest Ave-
nue, attended n performance of
"SUirs On Nice" in New York
recently. ^ ^

—tMr. and Mrs. C. Bowen, of
Cooper Avenue, had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. J. Gaidullo,
i>on Michael and daughter, Pauline,
of Jersey City, recently.

Frances Cooper Observes
Birthday At Lawn Party

ISKLIN—Frances Marie Coop-
er, <laughtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank 11. Cooper, of Auth/Avenue,
celebrated her fourth birthday at
a lawn party, Guests were:

Judy Janson, Barbara Bourne,
Vivian Bruno, Peggy Howard,
John Rasmusaen, Donald Roger, | Avenue.
Gene and David Bryson, Ronnie] p r o m , , i s of fm, aff a j r wjn K0

Huttemanii, David Bourne, Wil- Uny.Md th e fumi being raised for
liam Beigen, John and Bobby El- the purchase of a field ambulance

Frank, Larry "and James Pearcc,
of .Sonora Avenue, enjoyed a parly

Palisades Amusement Park.
—Edward Breen, of the U. S.

'Navy, .spent last weekend
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kiei'n, of Middlesex Avenue.

with
Leo

door picnc upp y
home of William L. Butters
Ilairell Avenue.

'Present were: Corporal Mildred
Orme, of Newark; Mrs. Carlton S.
Beyer, of Boston; Mr. and Mrs.
James Lawhead, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene D. Burns, Mrs. George Spar-
row, Mrs. Edwin Plueddemnn and
son", James, -Rev. nnd Mrs. Ken-
neth M. Kepler, Mrs, William But-
ters, Miss iRuth Holland, Mis;
Kathryn Holland, Miss Mae Reid
Miss Carol Keneston and Miss Em-
ma Earley, alt of town.

Card Party On August 26
To Boost Ambulance Fond

WOODiBRIDftE—'Plans for a
public card party to be held Au-
gust 2G at the Craftsmen's Club
on Green Street, were made by
the Junior League of the Woman's
Club of Woodbridge at a meeting
held Tuesday night at the home of
Miss Ann Schwcnzei1 on Linden

on Avenel Street,
—Diana and Allen Mohr, of

Trinity Place, have returned home0 h i s h o m e III - > e w 1 O I K I n . \ »>•• J r i l l l i y r u n 1 , m i v r r n u i i i n i m u m -

er spendintr three week? with his j:fter spending six weeks with their
nnclc and aunt. Mr. ,"i<i Mrs
M.nff Fiiflrax: of L\«l $ o e t .

-Mr.-. Earl Palmer, of Manhnt-

1'iirentSj Mr. ani l j l r s . Ira Mohr,
tinCTr«p

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Canipo.

spending a week with relatives in
Nflytratuclc, Conn.

—iMrs. ,George Messick, • of
Lansdale, PH., is spending a week
with her brother-iii-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hoekley
of George Street.

- Mr. nnd Mrs, William llotchT

kiss hiive returned to their honi

NOW TO SAT

Tyrone Pown

"CRASH D1VI.

in Technician,
— l-iui _

Mary LEK

"SHANTYTOWN

MON., TUES., WF.D

Alun Ladd

"LUCKY JORDAN

2ND BIG HIT

Pierre Aumont, Susan l',|,

"ASSIGNMENT |i)

BRITTANY"

Starting Next Thin,.

DONALD O'CONNIIK

in "MISTER I!ir,'

Hv

FORDS

Us and Louis Bruno, of town;
Holiui't and Edward Bernaidelli, of
Woodbridge.

—Rev. D. E. LorenU, of the
Carlerct Presbyterian Church,
will occupy the pulpit of the Ave-
nel Presbyterian Church Sunday at
the 11 o'clock service. The Sac-
lament of Communion will be ob-
served.

Major Kermit Roosevelt dies in
Sea- I Alaska at the ago of

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY and SAT.

"CONEY ISLAND"
jtarring

Betty GRABLE . Geo. MONTGOMERY
plu>

Chester Morris - Jean Parker
"HIGH EXPLOSIVES"

Sun. thru Tuei,
Dolores DEL RIO • Joseph COTTON

in
"llOURNEY INTO FEAR"

alto
"TARZAN TRIUMPHS"
Johnny WEISSMl|LLER

Wed. thru Sa.,
"SALADUS AM1GO" and "FLIGHT for FREEDOM"

VlUl
Sal)

'or overseas duty,

Premier Tojo warns Japan situ
,tion is "increasingly serious."

U. S. united against post-wa
isolationism, Gallup poll finds.

N.WHOUiE

VOBOB. N. J , P- A- * " 4 1 1

FRI.SAT., JULY 30-31

'The Ox-Bow Incident"

with

Henry Fonda

— Al.o —

"Ai. I V M Wardens"
with Stan Laurel - Oliver Hardy

Cartoon

SUN, - MON. • TUES.
Aug. 1-2-3

"The Desperadoes"

with

Randolph Scott, Glen Ford,

Claire Trevor

— Alio —

"Tonight We Raid Calais'
with

Annabelia - John Sutton

Frte ovenware to ladies

nighti

both

SHOP IN COMFORT
AT

ADA BRQDY'S
New ami Larger Slore

Formerly Occupied by Frank Woglom

THE NEWEST IN

Greeting Cards
Featuriug PeUiotit, French,
Poliih, Italian, German,
Spanish, Jewith.

A COMPLETE

Lending library
The latett booki at loon ai
they are relfcaied by the
publithert,

Red Cross Seeks Blood Donors;
Anyone 18 To 60 Is Acceptable

BLOOD DONORS NEEDED!
Thousands of blood donors are needed each
week to supply life-saving plasma for the Army
and Navy. Give a pint of blood to save a life.
For appointment, call Red Cross Blood Donor
Service, Woodbridge 8-2225.

TOYS - BOOKS - GIFTS
OFFICE SUPPLIES and

STATIONERY
Personal Printed 1.29
Stationery *

60 Double Sheet*
60 Envelopes

RUBBER STAMPS
MAD£ TO ORDER
3-DAY SERVICE

204 Smith! St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
NEXT TO CRYSTAL RESTAURANT

Mobile Plasma Unit to Come Here August 23;
! Armed Forces Benefit

Blood honors are now being sought by
Woodbridgv1 Chapter, American Red Cross, to
give their blood on Monday, August 23, when
the American Red Cross Mobile Blood Plasma
Unit will come to the Township.

"It is truly asking a small favor when we
know that the armed forces shed their blood
and risk their lives for us, while we' can give
blood without pain or risk our lives, AH bluod
that is taken goes to the armed forces."

The Blood Bank will be conducted at the
Craftsmen's Club, Green Street, Woodbridge.

Any man or woman in good health between
the age$ of 21 and 60 is acceptable. All donors
between the ages of 18 and 21 must present a
release, signed by a parent and duly witnessed.

This apace contributed by

Middlesex Concrete Products
• • • • • ' » i

And Excavating Co.
A. J. NEISS, PRES. *

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

HURRY! SATURDAY LAST DAY

-jllllllllllllllMUBIN, ^ ^

RATION
SHOE 8AM:

In Accordance with

P.P.A, ODD LOT

RELEASE

I
All Sizes

All Colors
Including

Whites

ALL LEATHER

PUMPS!'
SANDALS!

TIES!
JVo Coupon Necessary
• Limited Quantity I Better

Hurry!
• A11 Heel Height! in These

Broken Lott!
• Numerous Styl

Chooie From!
• All Sizei—but

overy mod

REGULAR
2.49, Ul

le* to

ALL

LEATHER

With Uatlu'1

Rubber '"

Composite" Sl)les|

At this low price stock »l> "llW '

»chool - No fcation .Sl*'"H

Needed.

•••••••••• SPECIAL GROUP ***********

Children's
ALL LEATHER

No
Sizes 8V2 to 2

Coupon Needed
/Jjpr.


